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I. Chapter Elects 
iw Top Officers

Lnfs Difks«»n and 
Jhavt* named

offK'ers of Cross 
i,f F'uture Mome- 

Lerica for the fis- 
|IV.7b They will re- 

Teri Hrown and

inn«$ DickMil

^  F ’

Dena Nickerson who ,ha\<* ,ser\ 
ed the past year

Miss Dickson, named as ii 
coming president is the daugl 
ter of Mr and Mrs Clyde Dick 
.son She is involved in such or 
ganizations as hand, studer* 
council, drama club, and annua 
staff, and holds a post as off 
cer on some of them For th> 
past year, Dannes served a 
.secretary for the FH.\

.Mi.ss Lee, elected as vice 
president, is the daughter o f , 
Mr. and Mrs Norman l,ee She . 
is active in band, annual staff 
drama club, tennis, and other ai - ‘ 
tivities o f the school systeii 
Norma is also involved with t.he 
FH.Vs nursing home projects i 

Both young ladie.Y are .sophu 
mores.

Other officers named for 
next year include Tamm,.* 
Stroud, second \ ice-president 
Thacy Dillard, third vice preNi 
dent: Dena Nickerson, fourth 
vice-president; Sharene Richars 
son. fifth vice-president, Kath\ 
Walker, , treasurer; V i c k i e  
Moore, secretary, and Nancy 
Chesshir, parliamentarian 

All the young ladies will lx> 
installed at a special installa
tion service in the spring

City, School Votes 
Set Here Saturday
A light voter turnout is ex

pected in ('ross Plains for two 
elections Saturday.

City of Cross Mains residents 
will go to the polls to select 
three aldermen for terms of two 
vears

Cross Plains Independent | 
.School District voters will name I 
two members to the Hoard of 
Trustees for tenures of three 
years

There is no contest in either 
of the elections.

Local Girls Volleyball Team 
Captures District Crown

Norma La*

lleen Baseball 
leeds Players

weather forced 
lit of f nal sign-up of 
hagp baseball players 
ISaturday.
I ' Plains area boys 
^ho w ish to play on 
Ihis summer are ask- 

Nt the hall park this 
April 5, at 2 pm.
I s'Timage and work- 
Waggoner, head of 
to rein.state teenage 
r̂e, asks that all boys 
to plav on the team 

' be at Saturday's ses- 
officiallv signup 
cr to field a repre- 
leatn additional play- 
F<led. ’ Waggoner said.

|RA Rally Held 
lin Tuesday
Cross Plains area wo 
I participants in Stop 
Itally at the state cap- 
l ‘ '!in Tuesday.
^  attendance was less 
FTated. an estimated 

visited representa- 
! senators to urge for 

ption of the federal 
pts Amendment 
Ifrom here participat- 
F w-ere Mrs Wa- 
j 'OS and Mrs Sandy 

•jie Pioneer area and 
I'* I-ee of Rising Star 
Pt̂ on noted that state 

were given .home-i 
DKie.s by the women ! 
noted that local and , 

I '' ntatives and sena- 
iPtedged to support the 
J movement, 
inrorning Tuesady the 
r  to have a singing In 

Rotunda and then 
F iy on the .steps of the 
t'Uilding

SLATED  
EWOOD SUNDAY 

Pn̂ ement has been 
t therp will be a golf

Fund Is Established 
For Peggy Dickson

Friends of Mrs Peggy Dick 
son of Cross Plains have Iwgun 
a fund for her t«> help defrax 
medical expenses incurred since 
she ,h^ been ill

It was noted that she has not 
tieen able to work for sevenP 

; weeks, and recently underwent 
. tests and examination at a Tern 
' Tte hospital A spokesman noted 
I Monday that those bills imi.st Iw 
oaid. and e.xplained that Mrs 

I Dickson is scheduled to re- 
j *urn to the hospital Wedries 
dav for additional tests 

! Persons desiring to help the 
local family may deposit monov 
*o the Peggx Dickson Fund at 
the Citizens State Rank-

On Monday only $80 had been 
received for deposit to the ai 
count

1015 CAOK Cll\MPS Pic
tured alxive are the Calla
han County girls basketball 
champion team of 1915 The 
six-niemher team was from 
.Atwell High School. J P 
(Perryi Ihirvis of Cross F’ lains. 
w.ho was the team s coach 
but did not teach at the 
.sch«H»l, found the photo re
cently. and allowed the Re
view to publish it. Members 
of the team as noted by Pur
vis are, left to right, sitting;

Ruby Brashear Kzell. FUir- 
enre Maddox and Ruth .lones 
Riffe. kneeling Kxa Mitchell 
and Lyda Brashear .Mercer; 
and standing m center Willie 
Ro(M‘rtsnn Brashear Standing 
at left is Cora Purvis How
land who assisted Mr Pur
vis with the team and ac
companied them on trips 
Coach INirvis is shown at 
right The Review would like 
to have other old photos to 
publish at no lost

Late Winter Blast Kills 
Fruit, Ice Covers Area

STEVIE BAUGH HOME 
AFTER EYE SURGERY

.Stevie Baugh 15-year-old son 
of Mrs Virgie Baugh of Cross 
Plains, returned to his home 
here Saturday after undergo
ing eye .surgery in a Dallas hos
pital recently.

The local .high school fresh
man. is reported to be recov
ering nicely He s|)ent nine days 
in the hospital 1

/\ winter-like storm, coming 
10 days after the beginning of 
spring, covered the Cross Plains 
area with a mantle of ice and 
sleet early Saturday morning 

It was tielieved by the ma
jority of persons contacted thati 
freezing weather Saturday and 
Sunday morning and fro.st Sun-| 
day morning destroyed most of, 
the fruit crop for 197.'> j

,V Spring-type thunderstorm 
early Thursday morning dump-| 
ed some rainfall over the area, 
and .Saturday’s freezing rain 
and sleet yielded 21 of an inch 
of moisture in Cross Plains 

.Although most of the sleet 
an<l ice melted during mid-day 
hours .Saturday, some icicles 
were still visible to mid-inorn- 
ing Sunday. A .heavy frost cov
ered this area early Sunday 
morning.

The 21 of an inch of moisture

rtweived last week brought to 
38 of an in. h rainfall gauged 
here in March The year's ag
gregate IS 2 88 inches More 
than half that amount fell here 
in Februarx

Farmers and ranchers are 
noting the need for a warm 
ram. stating that dry top soil 
is .hindering early grass in pas
tures and small grain crops 
Sufficient underground season 
IS pn-sent. but a rain is needed 
to stimulate growth of plants 
dependent on surface moisture

k'eniinie volleyball team at ' 
Cross Plains High School won 
the Di-strict lO-.A championship 
at Goldthwaite recently.

The local unit had only the 
host unit as conference oppon
ents

Cros,s Plains girls defeated 
the Cfoldt.hwaite unit two of 
three games taking the first 
tilt 15-7 The hosts rallied for 
a 1.5-1 win in the second game 
but Cross F'lains countered for 
a l:>-8 x-erdict in the deciding 
set

Cross Plains girls under spon
sorship of Head Coach Sam 
MacHrierty drew a bye in bi- 
district conn>etiUon. and will 
conifiete in the regional tourna
ment at Denton April 12 

Varsitx players are Klynn 
Campbell Sandy Weiss. Dot 
Reed, Betty King. B<»bra Dillard 

I I.eslie Wvatt. Debbie F'otter 
Frica Robertson, Connie Nick
erson, Bonnie Wellmaker and 
Jana Woodruff. I

j  Other team members are 
Roxie McConal. Vixian Franke.

!

Cross Cut Cemetery 
: Receives $20 In Gifts
' Mrs I.es Byrd of Cro.ss Cut 
has reported that she has col
lected S20 for maintenance of 

. the Cross Cut Cemeterx The 
contributions are the first she 
has rt'ceived in 1975

Mrs Byrd Iist«*d the donors 
I and respective amounts as fol
low Mrs Henry Martin $.5 F.arl 
Byrd $5 and Duward Gunn S'10 

Contributions may be sent te 
Mrs Byrd, treasurer for the 
Cross Cut Cemetery, at Route 
2. Cross Plains. Texas 76443

Rh(4ida Jackson Sidney Ras- 
berrx, Troy Rasbi-rry. .Mary 
Monsey. Frances Knott and Me
linda Stroud

Coach AfcBrierty stated that 
the team .has had a good season 
Splitting two contests with 
Coleman, and twice defeating 
Rising Star in pre-league out
ings

County Historians Set 
Dedications Sunday

Dedication s«*rxUe.s for two 
historical marker^ will lx* held 
in the Clyde area .Sunday be 
ginning at 2 p m

Calla.han County Historical 
\ssociation recently acquired 
the two commemorative plaques 
from the stale 
my Dye family of Irving 

First dedication « il l be at the 
Jim Prew home in Clyde 

•All interested persons are in
vited ti* gather at the F*rew 
home for the first ceremony 
The group will then proceed to 
the John Berry Ranch north of 
Clyde for formal pres»‘ntation 
of the marker noting the Old 
Corn R<Tad

•After the .second dedication 
t.he group will be invited to the 
Berry home for coffee

Dr Rii|)ert Richardson of 
■Abilene, noted historian of 
Hardin Simmons rniversity. has 
been invited to speak at bo’ h 
services

Both are to lx* held in the 
City Hall with polls opening at 
8 a m., and closing at 7 p m.

Candidates for the three 
spots on the council are, in 
order of names appearing on 
the ballot. J. P. McCord Oscar 
Koenig and Jimnuelee f'ayne 
The latter two men are incum- 
l>ents seeking re-election, and 
McCord formerly served as a 
■-•ouncilman It has Iwen several 
years since he was an alder
man He is asking the place 
surrendered by Gerald Bowden 
who did not .seek re-election 

.Aspirants fur two places or, 
the sc.hooFs trustee board are 
in order of names ap|x*aring on 
the ballot. R D Koenig and I. 
H Mosley Koenig is an incum 
bent asking return to his post 
and Mosley is a newcomer to 
local politics Mosley is seek
ing the seat on the schiK)! Ixiard 
lx*ing relinquished by I/ewis 
Fortune, who has st*rxed sever
al terms and is presently secre
tary of the board

Mrs W F 1 Katie Kilgore 
will .serve as election judge for 
the cifv balloting She will b*- 
assisted by Mrs Bea Jcnes and 
•Mrs Zenoxia Strickland 

•Alton E Hornsln will be 
election judge for the school 
x'oting His helpers will be Mrs 
Elvis Scott. .Mrs Jmimielee 
Pavne and Mrs Jerry TAIer 

Callahan County residents 
will also vote in an uncontested 
eotuip. school b<;ard eU“dion 
The candidate James Briscoe 
of rivde who is seeking the 
county at-large place on the di- 
recorate

Holdover niembi'rs of the citv 
council are Mayor .lack Scott 
and -Aldermen T  T  Nichols and 
•Alxin Hutchins

Other members of the school 
board are Dr Carl J. Sohns, 
Tommie Hams. Oran Bains. Jr. 
ft \  Tatom and Bnvlis Pope 

Both election judges have 
urged that voters plea.se bring 
voter registrations when f.hey 
come to the polls

LOCAL LADY ENTERS 
HOSPITAL ON SUNDAY

Mrs Martha Carouth McDon
ald entert‘(l Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital in .Abilene last Sun
day for tests and treatment, 
and for possible surgery. She 
is in Room C-314.

Local Baptists Begin 
8-Day Revival Sunday

BU RKETT VB TOURNEY  
SET ON APRIL 24, 25. 26

The Burkett volleyball tourna
ment has been scheduled for 
•April 24. 25 and '26. instead of 
an earlier date which pre.sent- 
ed a conflict

Anyone who is interested in 
playing, men or women, please 
contact Mrs Donald Porter at 
Burkett. 624-5229, or Mrs Ed
die Strickland. 624-.5235, by 
•April 13th in order to hax-e the 
schedule in that week's issue 
of the Review

A TH LETIC  BOOSTERS SET  
M EETING FOR MONDAY

.An important meeting of the 
.Athletic Booster Club of Cross 
Plains schiYols has been called 
for Monday Apnl 7, in the .Study 
Hall of the high .schiNtl build 
ing. Starting time is .scheduled 
for 8-30 p m

Alvin Hutchin-s. president of 
the club noted that every mem
ber is requested to be present, 
explaining that plans mu.sl he 
formulated for the AlKSports 
Banquet slat«*d for May 3

Bill Arnold

I-akewood Recrc 
" '7  next Sunday be- 

* pm.i*t

H^ANDS n rL L  OF POLSON 
— R. B (Cotton) Dillard of 
Lake Brownwood formerly of 
Cross Plains, is shown lift
ing 28 deadly rattlesnakes at 
once in a recent reptile show 
He has since increased that 
part of his act to lifting 30 
snakes at once with another 
one or two around his neck 
Dillard until recently was

world’s champion rattlesnake 
sacker He lost that title re
cently at Brownwood when 
Crawford Booger Dechaume 
beat Dillard's mark of 31.7 
seconds by two-tenths of a 
second. He retains the Texas 
championship, however Dill
ard, who has been bitten 14 
times by rattlesnakes with no 
ill effect, says that he trusts

and xxinesses for the Lord, 
and Ix'lievcs that He will take 
care of .him m handling the 
poisonou.s reptiles. Dillard 
recentlx' organized his own 
snake handling club, named 
Heart of Texas Snake Handl
ing Club and he and his 
group, which includes hia 
wife. Rosita. plan several 
area s h o w s  next year.

BEN ATWOOD PATIENT IN 
HOSPITAL AT ABILENE

Ben Atwood of Cross Plains 
was taken to Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday night of last 
week, and remained a medical 
patient there first of this week.

He had undergone tests and 
treatment, and was believed im
proved on Monday. He is ex
pected to return to his home 
here within the next day or two. Roby

First Baptist Church of Cross 
Plains XXill begin an eight-day 
revival xxif.h the €*vening ser- 
\ ICO Sunday .April 6 The meet
ing xxill continue through the 
iTionung worship the following 
Sunday. .April 13.

.Sorxing as evangeli.st for the 
spring revival will N* Rev Bill 
Arnold, jiastor of the First Bap
tist Church at Now Braunfels. 
Rev .Arnold is a graduate of 
Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood and the Southwest- 
orn Baptist Theological Semi
nary at Fort Worth 

I.ex Roby of Brownwood will 
serve as music director for the 
eight da\*s. He is music direc
tor for the Coggin Avenue Bap- 
ti.st Church at Brownwood, and 
is a graduate of Wayiand Bap
tist College at Plainxiow 

Bov (Sirtis T  Simpson, local 
p.astor, stated that ho folt Cross 
Plains was indeed fortunate to 
lx* able to ho.st .such men as 
Rev. Arnold and Bro Roby dur
ing the revival Rev. .Simpson 
also invited the public to any 
and all of the services during 
the revival, sa.ving, “ Come and 
bear dvnamic Biblical preach
ing and Inspirational gospel 
singing"

Worship will be held daily 
i at 10.30 am. and 8 pm., with 

prayer groups meeting each 
V evening at 7:.30 p m. Sunday 

services are scheduled for I I  
a m and 7 p m.

Mrs. Alvin Hutchins will 
’ 1 serve as organist, and Mrs. Car- 

roll RJiodes will be pianist dttr- 
Slf ing the revival.

It was noted that the nursery 
wall be open for each service.
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Editor's Not*- Mr» J',>e C 
Coison Burkett cvrre»p- r.2- 
•fit has penriesl *he fvll. i* r.;

IB heu 0* rer-i«r r.r»> 
Cfilurr.n this >.•■.<■ ' ;-o‘
Uttt her readers err t.'r 
**em as much as she j : w r ' 
t e f  It Mrs » ’.

R E  HLirr^ *

By Mrs je «  C Oc »or 

FaoU were j it i.  • r
Mr .\rrh Harr s ani V->  ̂ '  
Helms son and ;a -;*"V '
U le Mr Ham.- r  - '  -
came frt m the T
'M Ibe Harris lard a ; r » ‘ 
and news c iip r .r j'  '* ■ 
•crapbi^ k 4 Yr< I . ♦ 
wile of Ernest H i’"  »

“ What ’nai'- f <
•take' and tra.*-; 
new Land U ha’ 
behind '.'"e ; 
hiir oraar : '  '
the ca;; 4 j, ’ . '
haunt.nj -’' r -  r 
or was .n '.’■♦• - j
?ife fi.r the '  ^

M hateier " e  - - -  
mad west was 
and wbe.T
there was a * - • • •
piece HiSiior> 
aik and a r^e* • -• ••' 
opened up <ner . rd r ' 
tain' was t.he .»
ever and .’ ust • _ • . • 
clair ed

The wher < '  •- :
foc^ed dust a h - ’ i ”
surface and ^  - 'e
stifling Mixed * *••«
of meanness the. 
wiJdemes* ard '  V.^-- 
doubt but ‘»n*ard ’ ' e . ’ r - t i*  
their bodies h a 't . -  t >a " •
tanne-.! and era •  ̂ ” ■•
cuttirg sand 
the western .an.'*

"These spir.’.e- r .
ed the trail f. r -> t • ' • 
tome reason *e • ’ * j. 
forced lo rree’ “a ' l  ”
we would fa.; *r. s' - 'ih  ■

Was R* be" H:tr~ ' ' ■
tirr '^T  an ac.en*-'»r • : 1 
his "wetf j. T - '  t*-*;-- .s - 
esxT ’ he r* i-  ̂ '• •
hu life n \ at.a"a 
hts wag n ;r* se^’ > - -■
and '• Jk-t '  » ' ' i "
^ear !A**.* **•"* ..*■?
Cou— . Te\4iS T ’- * >
our *t r-. nrcic-

R E Harr.* *a* ?« rr.
Rt brrt Harr.i r  ’he ■•■ar
1BS3 and t;.>»n’ ' n ’
vear* ■ r.s 'e .r M.

In 1868 R E ; r ’ a ran*ber 
r.> the name vi Walter Erath 
.«n..> was rr>os?nf a herd - f ca‘ 
'.e  j p  t.he rhisSdm Trail lati 
Ivdse C.’ > He sig'ied on as a 
j. 'v .tr  - ’.hat dm e The avri. 

hard t>ul K E as* ra >"d 
the sadd.e aM ' • s t. .r.s 

-as... He n'.ew w.'iat .’ e 
' .ui’ ; -.?«■ a’4  be w rik

■ : vised ” • " n**>
_ r. t.'.e ir.»* .-.'V! 'rt-'n  

1. -ierr.an •' - '•> '.■■ 18hn# 
H- >et;.ed n the iw . - R

itl.e A. ■■ • a'd a fe :
: ’ * ’ ad h i  r., - a
-P V .Kkl 'ead Du: vat- 

*ere ;..ed in -nt.. a nt nvn.
g kjbih. s>.*-.vS ’ e tj.;t The 

A r.’ rt* Were ‘ a*-j b-t spr.'g

dr>irg vf Irg.ti washi.ng on the 
rub-kK.ard mas ng of scap after 
the k.Il.Bg f .hcg‘  Da.v-in-dav- 
out lanng for a fan.ily was a 
job  in htidlf but TVnnesiee 
alwa-i fe-nd time to help ji 
' he f elds V'.e her chi'drer 
a.-xl hsaSe ’ -̂e.’t t.be.r fas <r.te 
gcKtc.rf T.me pSfcSed .>r a>l
when ’ he ’ w n* ere abtHit fou ' 
and a had j new nvember wa* 
added ' t.he HarrJ fanuh '  
bab> g n ’ he-. * aid ca’ ! Ds ra 
>he Was bi *r n Ju.- 6 Iftfkt 
Tennes*ee w j* pr-ud of he'
daughter n a s.ne wsuld base 
c< n-;.an.. ar< -nd the ’>Ovt» 
when R E and ’-be b- >s we- 
•.*r...'g >n t.̂ e greet. I> ra wasn ’ 
ser> ;d w'e- TennevNee d.‘
'. I'vervd sne wa* rspectir. 
i:a .n  and t.’ ie car.n was s-s \er- 
sn-j:; witr .̂\e '.Vhat -0 ear’ *- 

uld .! be !ig- w th *.\* R F 
■ k VC ir- gn.t : r .a'-t t : u. •

- ■- '• ~ .;»derr. h- e ; r h

Report Nan;e Change To Social W

. d PK i  ’ * 
• atk.*-e:

. be re - • ts ; j .* • *

, -ar ,. • j" . ,  :
% * ,1 o : . ' V ' " j*
r.e-r p ir^ fu rtFk  F aT--
Teer.cvM-e ha<t *tr»ng fee'.-jt 
’ .Wa"; eas** " e r  an 1 n t.̂ *
• ear 18To a’ " e  are ■: IT ;*.e 
. 'S '- ; her t. be h:s w-.fe

Ae dt r. * • "i. a arsth.n.
at» g’ their we-fd."g s. we w .. 
a*' .gess ’ hat * was a ' A g* 
.. -s.-.r A. 'V^ " e  Fa> - an 1 

’ 'a ’ " a r .  ne.g't*r« .rsed 
t r an * .d-t.r-e *v.e-*ta'''p:n:

• wili sas ‘ ' i ’ ’ be', ’.an.se:

•a.’Tii.s en N.vember

! . ’be n.g' ■.ere »as a
■ - a.< r g w ’ '

R E .er.t-.'»*d r ’ *■ .• "r-
C cu r’ 'de * i*  J fra h- 
mar *1 -•e'*-- ?e*
S-UV ■- - . -w,!* wejfhe
abi4i’ ;s. :-v.nd* ard “lad la '*  
h»ir a 'd *.-e eses 'tat danc»d 
with a-c.h’er r - ’ r - d cm* •> i 
deep » • e» i. ge*ed

F • anc 7*nres*a-e  ̂ ag< 
’he r : .e ; • ’be '>e\t t* a 
*a.'s IT. a ’fse ' • g lab r 
ear what was ’ .'en called G. t-

• er 'fees T'- worked ’ he 
e.d$ t c e ’ btr i* rr.i »* ps<'»er

*' . 1  did went t. hgreh and 'r.t 
Ckgn’rv datsces ’ 'at -were he ■ 
«  ' j ’ jrda;. '■ g.ht 1-ife -a* 
g'tod and ’ ."■<> tr.j. ;.ed ’ * 
’ -e '-Test

wa* *1' ’ g',’ ;. ’ '•  -t 
that k E a'.; T * 'r * " '- e  

A - ■' hW' • * d W i t * ■ ' 
’ hen wh* 'he time g • • -

. ,i- •h»'i wic ■■ • r»
' u* t : r •’• irnl . Si ’e-
’ » » «  i ns . -?d '  w pr • t' i

e ê  * 1 * . "■
’V ' s r i  ’ be .an't wa.* a - ;

' AT • '.'•■a* " i  .ah- ’r T'-ere we'*
•t »r .f* *• ’h>»- la', t.
a.'. ' 'la' h, ■ ’ he 1 'e >

,r tc *-jr d‘ » ’■ sa- ’ .*• i s
.je* 7b;e'» ..ere W '

■ ' 'he need' ’be fg."
• ’ '  -*n n-. pe 'll si-
• sen* ’ car* ! r '•ard»ns 

’ 'a ’ ha.: ’ ;w ’ ended and then 
■*•- p' ♦ i  .Tied !'.r the am- 
. • *- *• ►. T~* (ur.-e  "»f "reat *

NE X T  T I ME  T RY

Ranchers And Farmers 
Livestock Auction

h-. 3 '" W A V ' gQ a c  uENE TEXAS

i/E®*’*C*'* S U P P a ' ^  C » "er - O p -«'4 to ' 

Te^epnenc
5 5 —  t7 7 -A ';b  Ho'^'e C® P 5 b""!*! 11 ' Ô ’F tc

A Good Place To Both Buy And Sell
A.ES M O ND AYS AND  PRICA'^S & fG 'N  ?0 a v .

lwS5 \' ~ a a* re .,'-3 t“ -
da\« , i ’* ' R  E - i t d ’ he dea’ 
. h. lot’ i 'es ■■ and arn ss th.e 
iihe pa.d fl'»''» down
and wa*’ p a ' 5 ! g *  10'* 
r.'e-v-i* .ear':* ' Dece.mber

!*t T^r a*t pa.'tne't w. g:d be 
»I4*.»X' n December 1 189i
The la.nd cost h *n F4 • <X) pe' 
acre

On this lar.d the;, built a 
plank use ar-i coe b> .. ne the 
fafr..l> grew Ernest Jess Bent 
Rab> Ji.ihn .\gd;* and B.rd;e

^ e r . trased> struck in the 
fonr. f f’dT a.nd the Harns fam 
ily ligst their .home but they 
were safe and that .« all tha’ 
mattered They went 'o wor* 
and w ’di the help jf fr.eraJ 
and neighors a new home wai 
built .’  the same spot

The c.bitdrer attended l.nde 
pendent schey*! gr.lii the> grew 
cider then tu'gshed sch>«H a’
H.we The;* grew and ne b- 
■ .->e left .'. r.e gntil R E Ten 
nesse" a.nd gtt;e B.rdie were 
all t.hat wa* left R E at ’ .\,$ 
time m oed .'. s family .ntc Bur 
sett and bought a house which 
sa’ n..t far fr m where B.rd e 
r,. w .lies w ’ * her v.r, G II

I.n IY23 i ’ t.he a?e • f 70 R 
E deveiiped p*n«*j«'rmu and 
.'»e-er .'ec \er*-d frt.n-. t.hat I'l 
r.e<* He wa* .aid to r*-i’ r 
’ he B-rsett *-ir.eter> T*'-'tf> 
*ee was t j ; .r  J5 years w.th'iUt 
'er be! .ed R E befi-r* >h« 
wa* t- re»t bei.de htir. .n..t fit 
frgm t.'.e s.ght uf their f r> 
h*’T.e ti get .her the.r be'o.ed 
Fax u fa.'m

TT-r Hams fair.i.y was i 
.arge ne cons.stine 4 11 c.h:' 
.■h-e.r se.er bo;* s and J< gr 
dau/.V-ers Of these children s \ 
a'e *t..: ..n£ .\rch and B*er’
are ..-.me .n Colemiar Err.es' 
in ’ be Crocs Pla.r.s rest heme 
and Ruby ,Audy and Bird e ar* 

ing .n Burkett
Walter passed away in lie** 

t> ra .n \9^9 Einmit in 19TJ 
V^s ,r, 1̂ *75 .All are bur.ed -r 
’ h* B j'k e ’t Cemetery Joh' 
passw-'. away in 1̂ 71 and >*.• 
w;d t 'Wit in tne C keman Cen.

• ’er-, The Hams family cou'; 
easily he called a First Famu; 
of the Bays-u They as pi -neer*
• ’ ’ ed and cleared ■ ur land* 

•r.a’ we rr..eh-t haxe a be’ter life
* - i-w.'.ere in the lixing we 
tr.e.r fescendant* ha\e lost i.'-

'• ’h.np t.hat .-nade ibe.m. wha’ 
•he* were and what they cher 
*r.ed ir.'*’ highl,- I.. \e f. • 

•*.e r y .... ,w Mar

Women getting m a r r i e d  
should remember t.. tell the 
S*yial Security Administration 
abc>ut their new name accor.l- 
ing to Ghn Hammons .Si < a! 
Se unty district .'nanager in 
.\bilene

In 'Tder t( correct her 
cu l Sec-unty card and eeep
.her earmngs record accurate
and up-to-date, a bride should 
give -js her new married name 
Hammons *a d Then earnin-- 
she had both before an l after 
her marriage can be c'-i-r*-'''- 
I red ted to the same record 
he added

y woman $ work ard ♦•arn
ng* i.'i bs covered b;* b «

Se.urity bu Id* retire; *-r.' d *  
abil.ty survivors and Med:. <rt 
n r ’ erti'ir. fi r her*elf and he* 
fam.ily

\ new bri.fe can cal! wr.te 
or visit any S<xrial Secur.tv <{• 
fice to ret her name chang* 1 
( n her record Or she car use 
a fom  available at any Po.*t 
Office and many employers per-

*«»nel offkf. o. Ifa tJ *-ple w.h„ ,
b^AUse of divorcf J

or Mher
alsci notifv c . 1
nions noted

The Ah.'.r,. c ,
.  .. s

phi.ne nun.her

Doftiino Toumi 
Set Af lakewi

-rnar*.A d- n I 
held aV I, . 
Cen'er ' 
mg at 7 P 
public I -  m  

If urname”
Jay Ra.'K 

ger adv,-.-.. 
ner and :• ti.e t - 
mission fee is

Monday eveninj! gl 
is deadline f r advgJ

Br»d«-€l«<t Mitt Rriscilla Ann Williai s And 
Pr»specti»« Bridegroom 0. B Byrd, Jr.

Wil)iams-6yrd Nuptials Set 
At Cross Cut On May 31st
Dr and Mrs Philip T Wili- 

-a.T.s Jr of Lake Rans. • Ca.> 
yen Lubbock. Texa< arm'unee 
the engagement of their daugh 
ter pTialla .Ann tc O B B'rd 
Jr son of .Mrs and Mrs O 1 
Byrd of Cross Cut

The bnde-elect is a graduate 
of PiCr.da State cr.ivers’; 
where she rece ved a degree 
in social welfare .'*he is cur 
.'ently employed in the Sta’t

Department of Public Welfa* 
in Lubbc*ck

The groom is a graduate : 
Brown-wood High School, and .* 
completing .his bachelor s de 
gree in person.nel manageme'’ 
at Texas Tech Iniversity at 
Lubbock

The O B Byrd Ranch at 
Cross Cut IS to be the site of 
the May 31st wedding

Rev.e-v .Ads Gets r.e»ults

PEACE Of MIND I S . . .
ADEQUAIE
INSURANCE COVERAGE

INFLATION SEEMS TO BE HERE TO STAY, ii 

HELP YOU KEEP  YOUR INSURANCE PROGt 
STEP WITH RISING COSTS WE LL OFFER 
TIONS. AND HELP ANY WAY WE CAN WITH 
LIGATION WHATSOEVER.

M cN ed InsuraBce AgeiKyj
PHONE 7TS-4100 CROSS PLAINS

We Don't Want All The Bualneas — Just YC

R E V I V A L
•s

First Baptist Church
Cross Plains, Texas

April 6 - 1 3
Give Christ A Chance

&

a f t e r  y o u  y o u r  d o c t o r

n o r t h e a s t  BAIRD SECTOR 
GETS 2 SHALLOW TESTS

I- M ;:ra '-  '
; ' - ' heo- *-; t

•t* w - ■’ I a iw.'an ( ■.'U.'i-
FejT-.a' ' «at. r.-- 8 .mile*.

1 • Bi.rd
 ̂ 7' • y. ^.aughter a

*'■". tw-ruticr, iS 1 80(i feet | 
* «:,': a.-ifl J Vffi feet from | 

of I>eaf Deaf A Dumb. 
■ - l.andi Sur.ey 

T.'.e ,N(i 11 Slaughter spots 
! '.M feet from south and 2.520 

from west lines of Section 
7 Deaf A Dumb .Asylum Lands 
Survev

BILL ARNOLD 
EVANGELIST

S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S  
I I  A.M.

and 
7 P.M.

MRS. ALVIN HUTCHINS.
o r g a n is t

MRS. CARROLL RHODES.
p ia n is t

r r

 ̂ \  3

. V ■ .
LEX ROBY 

MUSIC DIRECTOR

Wi>

f/'

•Mr and .Mr* Maxey Evans 
and Tma of Odeasa spent the 
holidays here with, her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Glen Merrill 
and other relatves and fnends

e«*»

b r i n e  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o

N E A L .  D R U G

Save 25%
DRIVE TO

MARTIN MEMORIALS
3i00 $. Cemmeectal Ave 

Phene f15 — A25A937 
COLEMAN. TEXAS

OB
Fort Worth Highway 
COMANCHE TEXAS

SERVICES DAILY - 10:30 A.M. PRAYER GROUPS - 7.-30 P.I
EVANGEUSTIC S E R V O  - 8:00 P.M.

Come and hear Dynamic Biblical Preaching and inspirational Gospel Singii
Everyone Is Welcome

N U R S E R Y  O P E N
CURTIS SIMPSON. Pdstof CARRO LL RHODES. Music - Youth

FR
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Help Build Your Community

Shop In

hop At Home
And

ave Money
When You Shop At Home

A large part of your dollar goes to make your 
community or some other town a better place 
in which to live.

vice at fair prices from local merchants and pro
fessional men who appreciate your patronage and 
help build your community.

Iivi
More than 30%  of the dollar you spend In 

,.,.nq stays in the community In which it is spent 
to provide residents of that area with a more pros
perous economy, better schools, churches, stores, 
police and fire protection, making a better place 
in which to live.

Shop at home for all your needs! Local mer
chants buy wisely, and you will probably find what 
you want In their stores. If they should be out, 
they will gladly order for you. W hy travel all 
over the country looking for a bargain, when you 
will find It in one or more Cross Plains stores?

Too, you get top quality merchandise and ser-
TRADE AT HOME!

HILLCREST MOTEL
CROSS PLAINS a u t o m a t ic  

LAUNDRY
Ma r k  w a l k e r  w e l d i n g

KOENIG’S EXXON STATION
Hin k le  t -v  s a l e s  & s e r v i c e

J.R.B. SUPERMARKET
s ev / a l t  b u t a n e  c o m p a n y  

J- H. YOCKAM . TEXACO  
prank ROBERTSON'S GROCERY  

CHRIS-PHIL FORD. INC. 
LANE’S VARIETY STORE

LAW RENCE
& r a n c h  s u p p l y . INC. 

DILLARD TEXACO STATION

GRIDER GULF STATIONS 
ODOM’S RESTAURANT 

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 
RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT C O . 

PIONEER FARMERS CO-OP.
CONNIE’S HI - FASHION  

BEAUTY SHOP
BRYAN VARIETY STORE 
BETTY’S STYLING SHOP 

SETTLE’S CLEANERS 
WADDELL'S DAIRY QUEEN  

LAKEW AY GROCERY  
ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE

CROSS PLAINS 
GRAIN ft PEANUT C O .

RANDALL’S SUPER MARKET
HIGGINBOTHAMS 

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Bl - RITE SUPEREHE

MAYES FLOWER SHOP
J. W. FORE MOBIL STATION

DR. CARL J. SOHNS
CO LON IAL OAKS 
NURSING HOME

JOHNSON’S DRY GOODS  
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER  
WESTERN AUTO STORE 

NEAL DRUG
HORNSBY ELECTRIC C O . 

G EO RG E HUTCHINS

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO .
CROSS PLAINS 

BUILDING & SUPPLY
FOSTER GROCERY  
WILKS’ DAIRY BAR 

CROSS PLAINS MACHINE C O . 
CITY UTILITIES

McNEEL INSURANCE AGEN CY
CROSS PLAINS 

DISCOUNT CENTER
PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

GARRETT EG G  CO .. INC.
W .O.W . CAMP 4242

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
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Rowden Area News Chester Giover, 66, i Cottonwood Area News
• y  M n. N. V. Gibb$

Weather was the main topic 
e l  conversation over the week 
end. This is the third year that 
M t  trees have bloomed out 
too early. A  few gardeners 
M ed to protect young beans 
n d  com plants from the cold 
%lit freezing weather held on 
too lung

We had only a sprinkle of
rein through all o f this week 
--- *

Those spending the week end 
wHh the'r father and grand- 
IMher. Jerry McDonald were 
the Tommy Phillips familv of | 
Cross Plains, Kenneth Childers i 
family of Clyde. Houe and 
Merla Manning of Odessa. Ruby 
Fhv Higgins of Big Soring, lay 
and Frona Love of Tulia ilen- 
TV and Marie McDonald of 
Baird Ned McDonald of Cross 
Plains Mr and Mrs Jake Chil
ders of Cross Plains and Mr 
and Mrs. Carl Washburn of Sipe 
Springs Mrs Washburn re- 
p ^ e d  a lot of familv visitinc 
and entoying the family meal 
together

Mrs Bill L'»wrep<'e and Mrs 
Ray Boen made a business trip 
to Coleman last Tuesday

Mr and Mrs D<m Harris and 
children visited in the Bob 
Dye .home last Tuesday night 

Ellen Reynolds and Kim 
Strahan exehanpod ' «'fs last 
week during Easter holidays 

Mr and Mrs Ru.s.sell Dve 
attended the funeral of the*r 
friend James Duvall in Breck- 
enridge last Wednestlav 

Those visiting Mrs Leila 
Gibbs during the week were Mr 
and Mrs Boh D^e and .tulie 
Mrs Tonv St€*ele and Tonya and 
Mrs Bill Ijiwrence

Mr and Mrs Rill 1-awrence 
attended the funeral of Mrs 
Katie Dillard in Cro.ss Plains 
last Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Eugene Bell 
were at the Cisco I.ake Sunday* 
visiting her oarents. Mr and 
Mrs Charles Barbee

Mr and Mrs Emmett Price 
of Cottonwood visited in the 
Warren Price home .Sunday 

Mr and Mrs ('urtis Spring- 
field of .\zle and Mr and Mrs 
Bruce Rose Christi and Barrv 
of Fort Worth visited in the 
N V Ciihbs ‘h'nie .Saturday 
morning, the (Iibbs returned 
with them to Cross Plains 
where all had dinner with Mr 
and Mrs Walter Ri>se

Mr and Mr- Sterling Odom 
and Ivon were supper guests 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Palm*-i 
an<) Michael in Clyde Sunday 
night

Mrs Rav Boen was a cu»--t 
of Mrs Forest Franke of Bart! 
Sunday when thev had lum h 
with Mrs F'ranke s rr aher .. d 
sister Mrs Kate Crawforil aid 
Irene Crawford n*-r Dent<>n 
Valle\ She als*» attended the 
Easter sunrise s* r\ ce held at 
the Methodist Churt h in Baird I 
Sunday

The Hob Dve family recently ,

made a vacation trip, stopping 
at her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Duuglas Dendy near Mason, then 
on to San .Antonio where her 
sister and husband Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Smith all made a 
boat trip on the Gaudalupe 
Hither. She reported paddling 
47 miles in one day.

The Tony Steele family visit
ed the James Reynolds family 
.Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Lee .lernagan 
Donna and Kay of Desdemona 
spent Sunday in the Tony Steele 
home Little Tonya Steele ex
perienced her first Easter egg 
hunt.

Mr and Mrs Faiwin Dye and 
Lori Ann spent Sundav in the 
Rus.sell Dve home This was 
Ia>ri .Ann's first visit in her 
grandparents home

Mr and Mrs George Baker 
of .Abilene and Mr and Mrs 
Kim Keele of Cross Plains were 
dmner guests in the Bill Law
rence home Sunday.

Cindy West of Stephenville 
spent last Thursday with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jimmy- 
West and also made visits in 
Baird with her grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs C W Price 

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Bell 
visited in the Bob Dye home 
Monday night Other visitors in 
the home Sunday were the Tom-

Buried On Thursday

McGowen Family 
Reunes Here Sunday

Descendants of the late Bin' 
McGowens met last Sunday at 
the Multipurpose Center Thos«' 
attending were Mr and Mrs 
Brxant McGowen of PortcrviH*’ 
Calif Mr and Mrs Gerry Me 
Gowen Shawn and Mi hael. of 
Houston. Mrs Grace Olson of 
Meridian. Mr and Mrs Sonn\ 
Stanford. Rene Debbe and 
Tommy of Waco Mr .md Mrs 
Clive Cline. Kirk and Karla of 
Claude. Mrs Bill Cline and Max. 
also -Mr and Mrs Gerald Si»*. 
phens and Randv. and Mr and 
Mrs Bob Tippett, all of Ahileiu’ 
Others present wer** Mr and 
Mrs Weldon .Stephens K\le 
and Karon, of Irv ne. Mr ao'i 
Mrs Howard McGowan .md 
Dannv of Htown-.voi'd F'aniilies 
from Cross Plains wen* Mr and 
Mrs Jim .M Gowen Mr and Mrs 
Oran Bains. Sr and Sue Mr 
and Mrs Ron Ragley ami Chad 
and Jimmielee Pavne

Funeral was held Thrusday 
at 2 30 pm. from Higginbot.h- 
am Chapel for Chester Glover. 
66. longtime Cross Plains resi
dent

He died unexpectedly at his 
home Tuesday of last week a* 
915 p m of an apparent heart 
attack He had been in declin 
ing health for the past severa’ 
years

Officiating the final rites wro 
the Rev V D Walters of .Ahi 
lene. pastor of the Elmwiw'd 
Baptist Church and former 
Cross Plains Baptist pastor 
Bur'al was in Cross Plains Cem 
etery under direction of Hig-i 
ginbotham FAineral Home I

Born Jan 10. 1909 near Lo 
meta he married the former 
Res.sa A Pierce of Cross Plains 
('■n June 7. 1930. in Cross Plain' 
The couple lived at Ihitnam and 
•Albany and later moved t<* V-- 
Camev where thev owned an*] 
operated a drug store in i>art- 
nershin for .several vears Wher 
he entered the Armv diirne 
World War II. his wife and sor 
moved to Cross Plains Soon 
after his release from the .Armv 
he accepted a pos'tion with tf'*’ i 
Higginbotham store here, work
ing 25 vears with the concern 
until retiring four years age

-A member of the First Bap
tist Church and American I/C- 
eion in Cross Plains he served 
as a member of the Cress Plain* 
school hoard during the mid 
1950's He was also a retired 
20-year veteran of the Cmss 
Plains Volunteer F re D**oar«- 
ment He was an active stiKk 
farmer until his death

Survivors are his wife of the 
home one son. Bennv Rav; a 
daughter-in-law. Mrs Benn*- 
Glover. one granddaughter 
Pamela Sue. all of Cross Plain« 
one sister Mrs .A O B«*all of 
Iowa Park: and two brother'-' 
Ralph of l.ampasas and Sam of 
Snyder and several aunts, un
cles. nieces and nephews

.-Active pallbearers were Ted 
Souder Mark Walker. Exal Mc- 
Mdlan .lark .Scott. Duke Mitchell 
and Glenn Payrie

Honorary pallbearers were 
Travis Foster Robt'rt Hrashear. 
Alton Hornsby. C. D Wester- 
man. Ben .-\tw(K>d. Dr ('arl .1 
Sohns. h' L Garrett. Cliff Gil
more Jack McCarty. Charlie 
Grider H P Barnett and t)sa 
Gattis

By Mr*. Wayne Brown
l,ast Friday morning lohn

Ihirvis brought his catch of four 
foot rattlesnake to town to 
show us. He captiirc'd it in the 
hills near his ranch Well. I 
must add. it was not alive. 
John had killed it

Welcome to Cottonwood 
Ricky and Rusty Wheeler The 
boys are sons of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Wheeler of Santa Ana. 
Calif The family is in the pro
cess of moving to Texas Mr 
and Mrs Richard Smith met 
their grandsons at the Dali;*' 
F'ort Worth .Airnort on Satur 
dav night The tnivs were en 
rolled in the four'h and f P* 
grades at Cross Plains schooP 
on Monday.

Auhrev iMoose' ('h Itlers w "  
injured on the ioh s't<* of th** 
M. \  and R Drill'pg Ccmpain 
Saturday morning He was rush 
cd to the Cisco hospitn' f 
emergency treatment .Auhre' 
received a broW«n nose f>»cc 
la' erations. a hadlv bruised hip 
and iniucy to ,*i's hand Moose 
is now at home recuperating 
and hones to return to work 
soon. We all wish you a speodv

! Richard Smith entered the 
j  West Texas Medical Center in 
I Abilene on .Monday afternoon I where he is undergoing tests 
and xrays.

Miss Brenda Walker of Bur- 
I kett spent Tuesday n.ght with 
IMr. and Mrs. W^ayne Brown and 
'Teri. John WtKxls visited the 
j group during the evening I Mrs. Wayne Brown. Teri and 
Vic Curry recently visited with 
Mrs. James Brown, Judy and 
Jennifer in .-Abilene, l^st Thurs
day Mrs. Brown and Teri spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs T O. Powell

Mr and Mrs Richard SmiVi. 
Ricky and Rusty spent F^aster 
Sunday afternoon with their son. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Larrv Smith. 
Lori and Richard in Opiin.

Randv Cave of San .Angelo 
State I'niwrsity was home dur
ing Flaster vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs George 
Cave.

Rod Renfro Enters 
Houston Institute

JO BOATRIGHT,
pRpv. hospitV

. M «.Io. 1

Mr. and Mrs Otis Allman of 
Abilene visited here last Sunday 
wdth Mr. and Mrs Elmer Peevy.

James Rodney Renfro, son of 
,Mr and Mrs Rufus Renfro, and 
husband of Belinda (Alien! Ren
fro of Cro.ss Plains was trans- 
fered to The Texas Institute 
for Rehabilitation & Research 
at Houston last Thursday fol
lowing more than three months 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in .Abilene

Renfro was seriously injured 
last Christmas FAe in an auto
mobile accident here suffer
ing a broken neck He has un
dergone surgery twice It is 
expected that the local man w II 
he in Houston about 100 dnvs 
where he will undergo physical 
Iherapv and occupational ther
apy and rehahilP'iGon Me s 
reported to b«> ifoing satisfac
torily

His address is James Rodnev 
Renfro. St. 3. The Texas Insti
tute for Rehabilitation & Re- 
isearch, 1333 Moursund .A\t* . 
Houston. Texas 77025.

‘ ‘Jay of last 
.days in ,he 
I Hospital .She is 
improving g|o»,7 
Ivsls and ireatJJ

Gue.sts ,n the h j
 ̂ McCa?* 

week end were g
Brummett and 
F'ort Worth, S p 
granddaughter Jiiw
CO '

Guest.*; here m t], 
Mr and Mrs J h 
Mr and Mrs Han 
were Mr and Mrs l  
of Houston Mr 
Green and Stephji. 
son. Mi.ss, Robert^ 
Texarkana Hr and| 
Strahan and Cindv I 
Bruce Sirahan Jr ( 
and Michael, all of 
Mr and .Mrs T R' 
Beaumont, and Mr j 
den Strahan of Eul«

r

BONNIE JO GOSNELL IS 
HOME A FTER  SURGERY

Miss Benrif It Gosnell
ear-old dauchfer of Mr

Petty-Rowley Rites 
Solemnized On Friday

Mr*- Don Gi'>nell. of th.s city 
i.'!.ierw*nt Mirgery early last 
week havin a cist removed 
;r' 'n her left arm 

she wa> dirini.s.sed from Hen 
dnek Men . rial Hospital 
Friday and s recover nc niceh

School lunch Menu

T E X A S
T A L K

By Glenn Winfrey
O: At far at feed end feed 
greint are concerned, whe  ̂
are the differencet between 
concentratet and rougheget?
A Fiber content and ihe 
amount of nutne.nt which is 
digestible by the animal are 
Ihe basic criter*a for separat 
ing these classes

CONCENTRATES— are fet (i«
generally high in nutrient 
and low in fiber content. Vir
tually all grains are in this 
class, as well as several by
products including linseed 
meal, cofton.seed meal homi
ny feed and wheat bran .Many 
of the concentrates have a 
Jiigh protein content al
though this is not a prereq
uisite of the class.

The follow.ng menu will he 
»*r\ed during the ensuing week 

at the lafetena of Cross Plains 
Seluml Svstem

We«lnesda\ tamales and 
beans, mixed greens, cornbre.i.l 
p**ach (ohhh-r, milk

Thursdav ham and potatoes 
iM'et.-* seasined green b»*ans 
pe.xnut butter and syrup, hot 
roPs milk

F'ridav ( hiliburpers, French 
fries ranch stvle beans, bana
na pudding milk

Monday fish sticks Frenrb 
fries, blackeved peas, pear sal 
ad rornbread milk

Tuesilay sliced turkev and 
gravy mashed potatoes, tossed 
salad, cbr.toIate cake hot rolls 
milk

Miss Doreen Petty bt*camc 
the bride of .Mr Dwame Rowl«*v 
in ceremonies Friday. .March 21 

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr and .Mrs. Flddie Petty of 
this city.

The bridegroom is the son 
' of .Mr and Mrs Bud Rowan He 
: IS owner and operator of Cross 
Plains Body .Shop 

The couple will live near 
Pioneer

Newton Family In 
Brownwood Reunion

ROUGHAGES'—are high in 
fiber and low in nutrients. 
Feeds other than the grains 
are generally classed as 
roughage T h e s e  include 
straw, silage, hay and a va
riety of coarse by-products 
of the plants utilized in feed 
grain production

Cross Plains 
Grain & Peanut Co.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Former Local Girl 
To Gr^'i'i'ate In May

Miss Terri Woody will be 
among graduates at .Aoua Frio 
Hirb School ;n Glendale. .Ar’/ 
or Max 23

Mjss Woody daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Billy W’oody of Luke 
Air Force Base at Glendale, at
tended Cross Plains schiKils dur
ing the school years of 1969 
1970 and 1971 

Tern  is the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs J P Clark of 
Route 1, Cross Plains

Holiday week end guests here 
’n the .lav Kirkham home were 
Mr and Mrs J A Wilson and 
Ronnie of Roswell N M , Mr 
md Mrs Tiny ’ W'llson. Melin- 
d.i. Robhie and Pam. of .Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs .Johnnie Beeman, 
Mark and Jav of Fort Hood, 
also Mb- and Mrs Charles Boat- 
right of this city.

Descendants of .Anderson and 
Caroline Newton met for their 
‘•econd annual reunion at the 
Holiday Inn in Brownwood Rat- 
urd'Jv, March 29 I

Claude Willis of Houston was 
master of ceremonies .Austin 
Newton of Monahans gave the 
invocation Ross Newton of 
Brownwood was elected Chair
man of the Planning Committee 
" I 'b  Mrs Tassie Williams Bob- 
b\ Wright and Au.stin Newt(*n i 
' n the committee Charhe Mae 
Kirer was elected secretary 

The Newton farndv settled in 
Frown Count' near Kvrds Store 
"d C*' ss Cut in 1876 Part of 

the land is still owned bv mem- 
I be*' of the Newton family 
I Old pictures were shown and 
some of the hi.story of the fam- 
iK coming to Texas was told 

Those in attendance were 
members of the Jim Newton 
»Cenrv Newton Bill Newten 
Mhn Newton. Os'-ar Newton and 
FAna Willis families

Anprojrmatelv 40 persons 
were present. Thev were from 
Fort Stockton. Monahans Blair. 
Okla , Ouanah, Blanket, Bangs 
Cross Cut. Waco Dallas. Hous
ton 5%an Antonio Big Spring 
and Brownwood 

Plans were made to meet I 
for the 100th anniversarv o fj 
♦he Newton family in Brown 
County next year

Mr. and Mrs Van CampbeB 
of .San Angelo and Lt Col and 
Mrs Bin Pavne of Dallas spen* 
♦ho Raster week end here wit.h 
their mother, Mrs W’ A  Pay-ne

recoviery
We w’ish to express our sin

cere svmnathv to the Jack and 
Wendell .Smiths ami Families 
in the loss of their brother-in- 
law, Mr Paul D. Grogan of An
son Air Grogan passed awav 
suddenly and the funeral ser
vices were held this pa.st week 
end

Mr. and Mrs Bill Nickerson 
Kathv R'U. Connie Dena Jo 
and GIvnn spent their Fa**er 
vacat'on with his mother Mr* 
Ha .Vekerson in New Cane' 
While in the are.a thev visi*e-» 
with relatives. Mr and Mr* 
.Terry Nickerson; Mr and Mr*; 
Herman Weaver and family: V* 
and Mrs Cecil Nlickerson 
all their families: Mr and Mr« 
March Hogue, Mr and Mrs Ha* 
old Dial: Mr and Mrs Ijirr* 
Carlos and also w tb Mr a* ’ 
Mrs Curtis Parker in Cleveland, 
Bill's atint and uncle On S>‘ - 
urday they attended a weddin■' 
shower for the'* peohew ' 
bride. Mr and Mrs Ricky .N'ii k 
erson.

Mrs. Davton Meinnes was m 
ALison this past week stavipt* 
with her daughter »nd 
Mr and Mrs Robin Durst Mike 
Kacy and Ann* Davton joined 
t.be familv on Sitiirdav and »he 
ceuuU* ret\irn< d home Sund” ' 
Mrs Mclnnes attended a minia
ture car race and *b'"v in v h" 
her grands< p, Mike '« as a o"*' 
lestant Mike took first ot** 
with his car of t'.ventv car en. 
rants On Sund'v the fan*''* 
journeyed to Sofeewood **' 
home of Mr and Mrs W M 
.Naumann to attend the fa**’ * ' 
reunion 'o f  the Rosenbusehc 
Mrs Mclnnes' family The'r 
daughter and family Mr an^ 
Mrs Dav'd Bristo. Cathv a* ' 
.Janie of .Austin met them in 
Spicewood on Sundav

Mr. ami Mrs Ftob Rohinsep 
of Comanche spent Piaster .Sun
day with her folks Mr and 
•Mrs J. P Clark

Cassie and Rustv Childers " f  
Breckenridee snent 4 davs wi*'* 
their grandparents. Mr ard 
Mrs Blanton Childers Members 
of the fani’ lv m the home for 
dinner on Faster ‘'undav w ere  
Harrv and Sue of Breckenridge 
and friends Arnold and Deana 
Kav of Rrownwcod and Abilen**: 
R D .*̂ ,haron and children en- 
joved an Easter egg hunt in the 
afternoon

-Miss Tbna McCowen was here 
part of last week with her 
frandnarents. M* and Mrs BiP 
Robinson Mrs Vivian McCowen 
came .Saturday and Tina return
ed home with her mother On 
Faster .Sundav members of the 
familv who had dinner with Ma
bel and B’ll were Martha Ma
lone and Tina McCewen of Ab
ilene and Rob and Cookie Rob
inson of Comanche

This oast week. Clifford and 
Shane Duncan of Cleburne vis
ited with c.heir grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs P M Duncan. M'ar- 
tha and Chris Miss Marge 
Duncan of Dallas was home 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Gary Creamer 
and children of Pecos spent this 
past Thursday with his brother 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. F 
(Gradv) Cre.imer

Miss Teri Brown and Vic Cur- 
rv visited with Mr and Mrs H 
M McCarty and Mrs. Sam War
ren in Pioneer on Thursdav.

Robert Reid, father of Mrs. 
George Cave, entered the Hen
dricks Memorial Hospital In 
Abilene late last week and as 
of this Tuesday morning he still 
remains tjiere. Mr. Reid is in 
room west 612 there.

W
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AT pncesvDiniiite!
WE ARE NOW GIVING

T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good Wed. Through
VAN CAMP PORK & BEANS, no. Vh size can 
SWEEPSTAKE MACKEREL, no. 1 size can . . . .  
MORTON'S POT PIES, 8 oz. size. 4 for . . . . .

Towels KLEEN EX, PAPER, 2 ROLLS

GRIFFIN FRESH SHELLED CROWDERS, 4, no. 300 ca®| 
SLICED CARROTS, Libby's, seasoned with butter, ll'/ioz 
GRIFFIN'S TURNIP GREENS, no. 300 can, 3 f o r . . . . .
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Salad Dressing GRIFFIN'S, I QUART ............

MOUNTAIFPASS to m ato  SAUTe7 3 oz., 3 for . . . . .  
GRIFFIN'S STRAWBERRY PRESERVES, 18 oz. size . . .  
FOIGER'S INSTANT COFFEE, 6 oz. size, 1 f o r _ _ _ _ _ H

Franks **mour-$, u oz. pko.............
BLACKBERRY COBBLER, ole South, 1 for . . . . . . . . . .
ARMOUR'S BACON, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n
ARMOUR'S ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, 1 pound . . . .
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Sabanno Sector News
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

The Faster se‘ason has coine 
and gone We had a pretty sun- 
shiney day after one of the cold
est two days in a long time 

, Friday and Saturday were below 
freezing with high winds blow- 

[ing dust and drizzle wh'ch turn
ed into sleet We have had biv 
icicles from trees and hang 
ing from water tanks for three 
days Guess our fruit is all 
gone.

We would like to extend ou” 
deepest sympathy to Bonnv >̂n( 
.his family and his mother .Mrs 
Chester Glover in the loss of hi 
father and her husband Ches*« • 
Glover who n^ssed »wav >•«<» 
Thursday at his home This farr 
ily has a host of fr onds >n onr 
community and loved by all who 
know them

There was a lot of c.innir f* 
going on am*ne families and 

I friends regardless of *.he weath- 
er

This coming F'riday night v iM 
be game night at the community 
center Every one has an invi
tation to come and enjoy the 
evening.

This is our Busv Bee Cloh 
meeting week W'll finish a qui't 

I for Mrs. W’es Holcomb and work- 
on some pay quilts We Io\» 
having visitors

Rev. and Mrs F*oindex*<'  
(former pa.stor of the Baoti.<* 
Church here) of .Abilene, visit 
ed with Josie and Alma Morn* 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and .Mrs Wavne I.on»’ 
and daughter of Midland. Mr 
and Mrs C I. Webb and I.yn 
dell and Mr and Mrs Waym 
Webb, all of Cisco visited wiM 
Mr. and Mrs .1 1> King over ♦‘ ê 
week end and .Sunday

Mrs. Lester King and Mr.- 
Johnnie Fore were tmsiness vis
itors in .Abilene Monday after
noon.

Mrs Jack Thomas and son 
James, were business visitors in

2 4 -Hour
W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E  

And Towing
( V Lon9 Diitancts with New, Modern Equipment 

for Lete Model Cars.
f a s t , d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e

MIKE'S V^RECKING
t e l e p h o n e  725-7606 OR 725-7487 
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Abilene Thursday.
Jack Day and father, of Abi

lene, Mr and Mrs Cotton 
IxKiney of Trickham. Mrs Nolan 
(Nunniei Brooks and Mrs Char
les Cox and daughter, Mary 
.Ann of Ci.sco, were visitors with 
Mr and .Mrs. Truett Dawkins 
recently

Visitors w 'th Mrs. 1. Hie Wil' 
iams fur the Easter holidays 
were her daughter and husband 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Montgomery 
Konda and George of Irving 
Mr and Mrs J I, Williams and 
son and .Mrs .Arncld of Silver 
ton.. .Mrs Wanda Williams and 
sons of Abilene and Mrs Linda 
Sheller and children of Dallas 
.Mrs AVilliams reports a real 
visit w.th .her faindy

A’isitors with Mr ami Mrs 
Jack Thomas and James for the 
Easter holidays were .Mr and 
Mrs Charles Neighbor and 
daughters of Plainview Mr and 
Mrs Rosa Isoble and d.iugh*er 
of Rotan Mrs Rena Sharp also 
of Rotan Mr and Afrs W R 
Boen. Mr. and .APs Harold 
Friend and four children of 
fidessa and Mr and Mrs o  F 
Williams and daughter of Sweet
water Mrs Thomas iFrancesi 
reports these and her famih 
were at her mo’ her's Mrs .Ada 
Brumfield a lot of the time 
AH together having a real re
union at both places

Mrs Nora Shirley and daugh
ter A'ondell Key of Cross PI an® 
visited with Mr and Mrs laT- 
ter King and Jerry and Tonuny 
Sunday

Rev and Mrs. Rufus Wii« -i 
and son of Midway, the evan re
list for the Pionetr meet rie 
and th*- pastor Rev ami Mrs 
Travis McKinn*‘y and son -d 
pioneer were sunuper guests 
with Josie and .Alma Morris 
Tuesday nieht

Mr and Mrs Ralph Erwin of 
f ’ ohbs. N M.. s|>ent from Thurs
day night until Sundav wihh his 
oarents. Mr and Mrs Edwin F.r- 
w.n

Mr and Mrs Ar/ie Cire«-n \i.s- 
ited his brother. Mr and Mrs 
7.-ddi. Green, in Cisco Sundav 

Mrs Lonnie Swit/er David 
en<i Itrvan. visited with Mr and 
Mrs AVordis Erwin Sunday af
ternoon . „

Mr and Mrs Jake Marinelli 
had their children from Dallas 
visit them over the we«k end 

Mr and Mrs E E Blanken
ship were Sundav vi.sitors wi’ h 
their chil<lr*-n Dr and Mrs 
Marshall Turnbull in Abilene

FIELD  W ELL IS SLATED  
W EST OF RISING STAR

Roy L. B<11. tni.stee. opera! 
ne from Cress Plains, will drill 

No 9 Joe A Butler in regular 
field in Brown County tour miles 
southwest of Rising Star Pro
posed depth is 1.250 feet

Drillsite is 3.115 feet from the 
south and 1.030 feel from the 
west lines of Simeon Saunders 
Survey 7H7 _

The lease is composed of <o 
acres.

Miss Terri Ann F.dington of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock spent 
the holtdavs here with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs R F. (Mickt 
Edimrton I->st week end her 
r« iimmale. U ‘eAnn. of Eldorado, 
joined her here, and they re- 
urned to Lubbock on Sunday

FOR SALE: 7 nice first calf 
heifers Three have already 
calved, others will calve 
soon. See Oral J**y, I mile 
south Cross Plains on Brown- 
wood Highway 52 2tc

FOR SAI-E Barrels, good for 
fuel or trgsh Weldon Gary 
Rowden Trading Post Phone 
7254)474 52 2tc

TO GIVE AWAY. Puppies, 10- 
wks. old, half Beagle. Call 
Barbara Sowell, 725-7625.

1 He

iMe(m(l-«laM nud) mwtter 
** ortk« tx CroM Plfttus. 
D L it09, under net of 

IK tUich S. Ifftt

Subscription rate- $4 a year within 
SO mllw of C’rosw Plains; Sfi a year 
elfc**wh«-re in Texas: S6 out of state j

member 1975 ASSOCIATION

QENERaI, ADVEBTI8INO INFOBMATION
'tinted rxlvernalne 5 cenU per word for flrrt

thereafter. All cUwalfled and 1«*> ^
bUM to sfblldhwl •ocounl^ or UD-

•■i»mitte)r #********̂  '***"* •PProwal oil Um pubHBMr^  foe pQbUoatSoa ara etaaivad a«rsvuiar word n u
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We Have Buyers
FCR LAND AND PROPERTY 

ANYWHERE IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

WV Work on Property S.ilcs 
EVERY DAY — .Not on a 
Part - Time Basis If You 
Want to Sell. Plt-.ise List 

A’ou’ Properly With Us

W. H. Varner Really
2R01 East Highway 80 

Abiltne, Texas 
Office 677-9545 

Keeidence 677-8643

FELIX
MANION

Repre.senting

YOUNG A MANION 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life Insurance - Hospitaliiation 
I BA»RD. TEXAS

FOR SALE: One 8-disc .Schaefer 
one-way dis< plow, also one 
4-bottoin John De*-re 3 pt 
mold board breaking plow 
Call 643 238!* 52 2tr

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to *-xpress our s n- 

lere thank- to each who wer- 
so kind and ♦houehtful durinc 
♦.he long i'lness ;;nd d<-a*h of *tur 
father Thank vou for your 
prayers, visits phone calls and 
flowers, to each one whi 
brought food and to the ladies 
who served the lunch Sfiecial 
thanks to Rro Simpson f*!*- 
every visit and the nic*- se»- 
m*>n and to the t rganist vo
calist and pallbearers Mav G<-d 
bless each of you

The Wilburn Bill Baucom 
family

CARD OP THANKS
Many thank- to mv dear 

friends who remembered m* 
with cards, visits and prayerfn' 
concern while I wa« in the hos- 
uital and smte coming home 
Your every kindness :s sincere!;, 
appreciated 

I .Alice Champion

CARD OF THANKS
To our de.i' fri«-nds a ho •< 

member*'*! u® in ,mv wav at tb* 
loss of our l<iv*-d *>ne w*> ju t 
can't find (orr***f word® *o 
thank you so .Mav the I.< rt! 
bless and ke* n you and caii.'e 
H s face to shine mron you and 
b<* gracious unto v o "

Family of P'rank Flemin:

FOR SALE; 10 x40’ Mobile Home 
with 12’x24’ addition. Furn- 
i.‘ hed. $5,000 Would carry 
papers. See Clyde Willhelm 
at Review on Mondays or 
Tuesdays. 1 tfc

FOR S.AJ.E 76 plus acres three 
mi east of Cross Plains 2-br 
I bath farm home $35,000 
I'al! cfillect. V \ Montgoni 
erv. Fort Worth area cod* 
817-244-7.333 *>r 444 2366 * * 
732-.5701 1 tfc

FOR .SALE: 1958 Ch«-\y 28.
1 L' (*! condition $25') Terr
! Nelson. Rising Star 1 Iff:!
I .U'ST KE( LIVED two shipments 

d*'corative 'jph*>lsterv fabrU'
' iC velvets and taoesteries

B-G Pillow Barn 303 West 
Central. Comanche. Texas 
Phone 915 — 3.56-5031 1 2tt

SPECIAL (H-TER As a special 
' .ntroduitory offer to *ur new

Wh'te & Elna sales and serv
ice sewing machine d*‘mr* 
ment a factory-train**! repair
man will be in our shop on 
.\pril II and 12, to ‘ lean, ad 
just, and repair sewing ma
chines of all kinds for S7 95 
plus parts Bring machin** n 
anyttnie be6>re the 11th— 
first come first served LA 
\1S FABRICS. 610 W. sf 2nd 
Cisco. Texas 1 2tc

A.SSUME PAYIiiaVT.S on 1970 
Bonanza 14’x6S’ mobile home, 
5 year balance. Phone 725- 
7667. 51 tfc

F'OR SALE: Goxxl windmill; good 
sheet iron, 5 , 8 and 10-foot 
long; used lumber in good 
condition. Phone 259-2833

52 2t(

FOR SALE: 10 ft. eaUleguard, 
$60, Farmall lister $20, 35 ft 
line poles $15 ea 8 "xl6 ’ ule, 
35c ea. Ur. Pepper machine 

,$75, one horse' $50 See D H. 
Ratliff 4 mi east of Cross 
Plains on Hwy. 36 1 Up

fire*!

SO IJTTLE to pay try the 
new Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner Higgin
bothams. Itc

FOR S.ALE 2-ton ’64 Chevrolet 
truck, $1.450 00 Also 620 
John Deere tractoi, wide 
front, 3-point power steer
ing. $1,850 00 Paul Neeb 
phone 725-7207 1 ‘2tp

THANK YOU NOTE
I want t( * \oress sinc*’ r' 

liants *o m* fr *‘nds who call*-d 
me and visited with me durin* 
T>'- r*'cent Slav in th*‘ h* suital 
and sine*« comine h< m* V.- ■ 
kind concern is aopre iated 
Ot s thanks vou als '

Mrs Otis iTrea.sv I I*ur\i>

MAP D ILLA R D  PA»/ll v  
GATHERS H ER E E A S IE R

Visiting Mrs Mae Dill.-ird on 
E.istc-r .s'lindav were h» r * hildr**n 
■ind their f.amilie.s and fr’»n*f« 
\n eniovahl*' lunch ei'" hu''* 
•'*’(1 viillevball fames made for 
an inf«*restin‘' dav

Those att*'nd'ng wc-e v»- and 
X*rs Buster tvipard *'* H'ini*>rs 
T̂rs Ki’b’e Feok and Ia*i and 

Mrs Shirlev Smith an't Codv of 
.Abilene: Mr and Mrs .Tim 
Hook and .Tody of Mineral tVells 
Mr. and Mrs Roger White o' 
Brown wood Air. and Mrs I lav 
*f**n White Mr. anti .Mrs f'ol* 
White and Pa* and Mr and Mrs 
J E White Darren. Steve an*' 
Tobv of Rising .Star Mr an*( 
Mrs Robhv Dillard Randv an*' 
Bobra Mr and Mrs Travis 
Bailev. Robhy and .Sandy Mr 
and Mrs .Jerry I>ewis: Mrs Nan 
nie (Irabam; Mr .̂ Cliffadean 
Hargrove Kelli and Kami am) 
Tina Bailev and Larrv Mart * f 
May

Mrs. Minnie Rone returned f"  
her home here on Momlav fol 
lowing alrmist four months r*>-, 
idenre in Brown wood She had 
planned to s)>end the wint>r 
there, and the worst day of th*' 
whole .s*'ason was just two d;;'-- 
heforo .®,he left ther«- she sta' 
ed

HOUSE FOR S.ALE 3 bedrooms 
2 baths, attached garage, stor
age house 824 .Ave I) Phone 
725-7286 1 2tc

MOUSE FOR SAIJ-: 3 tx-drinmi 
house on 60x 150-foot lot Close 
to school, across from f*xit- 
ball fiehl Call 725-7659 after 
7 p m  1 4tc

-ANTIQUE SAU': Everything 
10' . 2 h 'i and .50'- o ff regu
lar price Wednesday through 
Sunday afternoons Mitchin 
Post. 2 miles east of Cross 
Plains on Highway 36 itp

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sin 

t*-re appreciation to our manv 
friemis for their flowers calls 
visits words of ssnipathy and 
for your thoughtful * "ncern in 
'he tragi*' loss of our lov* d on*- 
W** ar*‘ grateful for ev*'rv ,a*i 
c f k n*lness

.M P Wilcoxi'n Jr
J.iy and family

CARO OF THANKS
If is at times like tlies*> wh* n 

we realize the true meaning of 
friendship an*l Christianity 
Our most sincere thanks to each 
cf you and especially Bro Cur
tis Simpson for your pravers 
anil «*ach act of thoughtfulness 
May God ble.ss each of you in 
a special way.

Thanks again
F’eggy Dickson. Dannes and 
Dennis

UVES'TOCK MAULING Con
tact Pat .Morgan. Phone 725 
6263 35 tfr

FXiK SALE ’50 GMC I Ion ex
tra g<K»d truck Mike McClure, 
phone 725-7606 46 tfc

FOR SALE Hurned Hereford 
bulls. Ready for lig,ht service 
Southwest of Burkett 6 miles 
to F.M. 585, 2 miles to rock 
hous«> I^ n a rd  Flippin. 915 
624-5452. Call at night.

46 tfc

.ATTEN’nON BOOKTRADERS' 
Our books are now in No 2 
store You can trade 2 books 
for 1, or buy a bcok for 15c. 
25c or 50*' We have about 
frOO books to choose from in 
westerns romarKe. gothic- 
suspense det*'<'1ive and mys
tery, espionage, science fic
tion. non-fictions, best sellers 
epics, war stones and chil
dren’s b*K»ks Cross Plain® 
Discount No 2, downtown

44 tfc

FX)R RENT .Mobile home, 
br., I'-i' baths, furfiished or 
uriturnished Phone 72.5-7361 
or 725-6181 . I tfc

F'OR S.\LE: .5-ro<'n !, m>e wi'h 
bath on 70-fO'>! io r>>ro('r 
Ave F' and \V*st hni. 'j? '!* ). 
See Robert Bu: k® -5 n  
west on Highway .36 4t()

F'OR S.-AUh I960 ( bevTolt I pick
up. .'\11 over $.5(rt: will lx* do
nated to F’uture Farmers J 
G F'lowers, pin nt' 725-6207

.52 \i\(
F'OR SALE; 4 complete rm of 

furniture; 2 iH-droom suites, 
living room suite, dining su'le 
and kitchen appliances .See at 
6-iC .Ave D, phune 725-74G6 
or 725-7326 .52 3tc

MARY KAY COSMETICS, a 
cosmetic that is more than 
a cover-up Call to arrange 
a fascinating and complimen
tary facial with instructions 
in correct twauty prewedures 
Cosmetics available in m;> 
home at 711 Apple St Call 
.Mason Bla*k 72.5-6164 for 
appointment 41 tf*

NEW H(IMF'S s«-e Mike Bow
den Const ruction Phone 72.5- 
6334 35 tff

ODOM'S HOMEMADE SAU
SAGE can la* liought at 
Odoms Cat. Call 7’25-7281

37 tf>

FUJJO) G (iID  BOND STAMP 
books may be redeemed for 
any merchandise at Western, 
•Auto Store in Cross Plains.

15tfc

FOR SAIJ-: D 6 Cali rpillar Mod
el 5-R with 8 ft hydraulic 
blade also 1955 Ford winch 
truck with 23 Tulsa wine):, 
bed and poles Guud cin**’- 
tion Phone 72.5-7200 52 tfr

FOR SAIJ-:: Utility lied—t*x.i 
boxes on 1966 Ch**vy >-i. 6 cyl 
pickup, good .Mike McCluro 
phone 725-7606 46 tfc

FOR SALE ’73 Chevy LUV pick 
up. 4 sp. 25 -M P G. Nice. Mike 
McClure, phone 725-7606

46 tfc

FOR SALE: b h  acres of land 
with 5 room brick house. 2 
baths, chain link fence city 
water Call after 5 p.m 725- 
7201.

W ANT TO LEASE Gra.ss or cul
tivated land. Call 725-6409

.52 3ti

FOR SALE 19f)9 1-w-b C.hcv 
pickup. (*.i-ton Also .stockcr 
bulls Phone 725 6315 51 3tc

F'OR I'Ll'MBl.NG repair or rc- 
m*)del. call George Taff. 643- 
4389 48 tfc

FOR SAl F Horned Hereforc! 
BiiII.s, Tit'o.'-iiis brec'din^ W 
R Gib.s* .n ftanch, .Sipc Spr ngs 
T*‘lc phone Sidney 817 842 
.5869 or 915-646-6308. 48 tfc

HOWDY NF:1GHB0R' Are you 
interested in selling youi 
farm or ranch’  We .sure need 
your listings Call collect 817- 
893 6666 or H93-.5898, Cog 
burn Realty, Highway 6 
Write Box 382, or send us ; 
^mok*• signal. De L<*on

4 tf(

SEE COMMERdAL Refricera- 
tion for sales, .service, insfal 
lation, repair on all makes 
of commercial «nd domestic 
refrigerators, h*>ating and air 
conditioning Phone 915 — 
784-8751, Lake Brownwood.

12 tfc

STONE FTTERNAL MKMORI 
•ALS: Seal and certificate See 
T  T  Nichols, representing 

j Coleman Monument Works.
, Coleman Texas Will also do 
( curbing Phone 72.5-6109

43 tfc

FDR S.-MJv: 68 acres, all culti
vation 1 mile south Cro.ss 
Plains on highway 2o acres 
peanut allotment $375 00 per 
acre Con.sider 2 G I s Call 
F-astland 629-2364 42 tfc

CECIL S T R IT K  .STOP is now 
d**aler for .S/VFTLMARK Farm 
Bureau tires, liising Star, 
ph* ne 643-2642 37 tfc

I HOPF! A’OU don't n**ed them 
but if you do . . .  I have mor 
ument® for .sale, Rawlin® 
-Monuments. S e e  W G 
Vaughn, phone 725-7.502

34 tfc

BRA'ANT ADDITION Sites 
available for new .houses both 
east and vn-st of Tom Bryant 
home. Attractive hK-ations 
elsewhere, ('all E K. Co|>- 
pinger, 725-7‘)81. 30 tfc

W.ANTF2D: Water wells to dri)! 
See Vernon Phillips or tele 
phone 725S275 16 tfc

SHAKI.e e  p r o d u c t s  Inquire 
at Lakeway Store, or call 72S 
6180 32 tfc

Review Advertising pays.

WnJ, DIG DITCHES Have 
ditching machine for large or 
small jobs. See Mike Kelley 
at Lakeway Store or call 
725-6180. 32 tfc

Offic** .Supplies at Review

To xjjj IIiJLi'F'kaUon ^ : Phone - Dial Operator. Ask For "^Ptb -- ”  pertoo or firm appewrtne In these cotvinioa ' ' '

r ‘’WTWcUd upoo the attenUan of the maoace- Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

M A T T R E S S E S
♦ New and Renovated
* Choice of Firmness
• '''■■r n*'d Felted Cotton 

N’**w Innersprinc Unit
• Vo'r V3ftr*'s« Guarantee 
W ESTERN MATTRESS r o

Brownwood, Toxat 76801 
In Cross Plains 
Call 725-6111

R E N T
Wa Rant Most Anything

Trenching Machines, Air Com
pressors. Contractors’ FTquip- 
ment. Jack Hammers. Fork 
IJft.s, Garden & Lawn F)quip- 
ment. I*ainting Equipment 
Call Us — Wa Hava Mora 
ROBERSON R EN T-A LL  

On tho Circia • Brownwood 
Phono 64^7732

FOR S.AI.Fi Tw*) '67 Chevy pick
ups. 6 ryl. m e auto good 
pickup P h o n o  725-7606, 
Mike’s Wrecking. 49 tfc

CO.ASTAL SPRIGGING Call 
B F Dudli'y. 643 3.5.32, Ri.®- 
ing Star. 44 tfc

FOR SALE Utility bo*l— too! 
hexes on 1965 Chevy 6 
r y l . pickup New t>aint. nice 
Mike McClure, phone 725- 
7606 46 tfc

NOTICE LNCOME TAX assist 
ance, prompt confidential 
.s<Tvice. experienced. Call 
Mrs W R. (F*at) Erwin. 817- 
72^156 41 tfc

B n silie ss-P io le ss io n a l D irecto ry

IRRIGATION FXJUIPMENT; A 
complete line of irrigation 
equipment. Submersible, cen
trifugal and turbine pumps, 
pipe, fittings, volume gun® 
and circle systems. Let us 
help you with your irrigation 
needs Largest stipplv in Cen
tral TexM KIMMFT.L IRRI
GATION .SUPPLY. INC . Hwy. 
16. De lyexin. Texas 764A4. 
Phone 817 — 893-6266

47 2fltc

CALLAHAN  ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Owned And Managed By 
Raynvond Young
Baird, Texas

Phone - Dial Opt'rator, Ask for 
FAiferpri.se 2920 (No Charge 

Abstracts —  Title Insurance

CARL J. SOHNS. D. O.
Physician and Surgeor 

Offic# Phon* Ret. Phone 
725-6131 72S-6543

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office; 337 Market Street
Baird, Texas

CHARLES W ALKER, . 
Owner

Clasn Envelopes - The Review

W .O.W . CAMP NO. 4242
Cross Plei*«t. Texas

Meet.s .*?erond Thursday Night 
Of Each Month

Exal McMillan, aecretery 
Roy Cox, pretideiif

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr, 

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial Ph. 625-2228

Coleman, Texas
Office Hours —  8 to S 

SaturdayB, 9 to 12

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizens Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Olaaaes - Contact Lomoa
Call 646-8778 or Write 

P. 0. Box 149 for Appointment

j- .ts, '* ‘
... *..1
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Watson-Reedq Vows Said 
In Charch On March 14th

\ CROSSWORD * ♦

MJm  Dana Sue Watson be- 
cwne the bride of John Alan 
R*®<Iy in double-ring ceremon
ies performed by Ray Crook at 
the First Christian Church at 
Mineral Wells on Friday, March 
14.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
•nd Mrs. J. T. ("Jakel W'atson of 
Mineral Wells and Mrs. Bettye 
Rogers and John Tom Reedy.

The bride is the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs R T. Wat 
aon of the Burkett community

Mrs. Bobby Cobb played the 
organ and Mrs. Barbara I*ike 
sang “ Smoke Gets In Your 
Ryes.” and “ W e’ve Only Just 
B ^ n . * ’

The church was decorated 
with two full-length candelabra 
with greenery on bot.h sides A 
fs ige  bouquet in the center 
was composed of yellow mums, 
daisies and a mixture of flow- 
..•• ’the front pews were dec

orated with yellow hows and a 
aingle rose was presented to 
the bride's mother and also 
the groom's mother

For her wedding the bride 
chose a gown of organza and 
lace. The lace bodice featured 
a transparent yoke and stand 
up ruffle yoke and full cuffs 
Tho frothy sk'rt h;d casoadim: 
ruffles defined by sequined 
chantolace which swept into a 
chapel train The veil, which 
was waistline >ength. accented 
the dress with a border of chan- 
tily lace. Her bridal bouquet 
was made of yellow daisies, and 
baby’s breath with long stream
ers of seeded pearls For some
thing old she wore her great
grandmother’s diamond ring, 
something borrowed was a dia
mond necklace from Sharon 
Folk, something new was her 
bridal gown and something 
blue was two garters— one made 
by her grandmother Jordan and 
one made by Mrs Reece Ed- 
mc ndson

Sharon Folk was maid of hon-l 
or and wore a floor-length 
gown wihich had a yellow taffeta 
bodice accented with nylon ruf
fles at the hemline An apron 
o f lace in a daisy design cover
ed the entire dress to the ruf
fles and it featured short puff 
sleeves She wore a garden hat 
o f yellow and white gloves Her 
bouquet was of yellow daisies 
encirrled by net. accented w th 
yellow streamers

Allan Smith served as best 
n\an. ushers were Dale Hott 
and Charles Wat.vm and ring 
bearer was John Wayne Wats<»n 
A ll the attendants wore black 
tuxtHlos and yellow ruffled 
shirts

For .her daughter ' wedding 
Mrs Watson wore a gown of 
orrhid taffeta covered with 
orchid nylon accented with satin 
streamers with white daisies 
The griKim's mother wore a pur 
pie. pink and blue gown of or
ganza. and she wore an orrhid 
centered in pink and white rib
bon

A reception was held immed
iately after the ceremony at the 
First Christian Church Presid 
tng at the refreshment table 
were Carolyn Cox Sharon Sin
gleton, nieresa Coulter l.orie 
Coulter passed out rice bags 
'Hie brides table was skirted 
in yellow taffeta overlaid with 
a fully gathered net skirt. fe.i- 
turing the petit point rose lace 
design on top Tlie bride’s cake 
wa.s three tiered with two bot
tom tiers stacked and the anni
versary layer separated by cher
ub colannades It featured swags 
of confei’tionary roping caught 
up by small garlands of yellow 
roses The anniversary layer 
was topped with the bride’s 
choice of a whimsical decora
tion featuring the bride catch
ing the groiim’s coat tailes The 
table had crystal and silver ap
pointments and a large crystal 
punch bowl held the frosty 
sherbet punch Nut.s and mints 
were .served It also held a five 
branch candelabra of silver with 
vellow tapers garlanded at the 
bottom wit.h yellow and white 
poms and baby's breath inter
spersed with leather leaf. The

bride’s wedding portrait was on 
display on a large easel, facing 
the guests as they registered, 
the table was skirted in yellow 

, taffeta and gathered fully with 
i  a net overlay Guests signed the 
bride’s book with a white plum
ed pen.

T^e bride chose for a going 
away outfit a lime-green dou
ble-knit outfit accented writh 
multi-colored beads and a cor
sage of white mums

The bride chose for going 
away outfit a lime-green double
knit pantsuit accented with mul
ticolored beads and a corsage 
of white mums.

Out of town guests attending 
were: Mrs. Jack Watson and 
Staci. .Abilene; Mr and Mrs 
R. T  W’ason. Burkett: Mrs. Bob- 
bye Connelly, Ahilene; Mr and 
>!rs Ji>e Hanke. Jr and Paula 
and John. Cross Plains; Tammie i 
Rogers, Wautaugo; Mr and Mrs , 
,\ D Hogue, Weatherford. Mr  ̂
and Mrs E  W  .Stricklin, Rotan; j  
Mr and Mrs David Carter. Palo | 
Ihnto; Miss Sammve laimstlen. , 
•\dkins; Miss C.iss Behmian. .\1- i 
pine Miss Bee V Miller. Alpine , 
Rick Kinney, Sulphur. I..a . and 
Mrs I.eney Northeutt. Marietta. | 
Okla

The bride is a graduate of 
Mineral Wells High School and 
IS now attending Weatherford 
College The griHiin attended 
Mineral Wells High School anil ; 
is emplo.ved by Faulk Drilling 
Company of Breikenridge

The couple were honored with 
the following showers

•\ lingerie shower given in 
the home of Mrs Forest Missie 
^'chruarv DS from 7 dO pm to

30 pm Hostes.ses Tina Mas- 
'le. Nlynn Watson. Brenda l-ee, 
Sharon f-olk and Sharon Single- 
ton

.\ come and go miscellaneous 
shower was given at the T P i l .  
Building. Febraury 2.3 from 3 
pm to 5 p m Hostesses were 
Sharon Folk Sharon S ngleton 
and CarolvTi Cox.

.\ come and go shower was 
given in f.he home of Mrs Port-1 
er Jordan. February 28 from 7 i 
pm. to 9 pm Hostesses were 
Mrs Don Knight, Mrs Charles 
Watson. Mrs Ray Hathcock 
Mrs Douglas liCe and Mrs Char
lie Moss

.\ bridal shower was given 
March fi fn>m 7 o m to 9 p m 
m the home of Mrs Vaughan 
runaway Ho.stes.se.s were Me
lissa Scott.. Janice Bennie. Mag
gie Belle Haney l^iuist* Carr 
Tom Pate. Vera Buck. Mary 
Jane Dunaway. Oletha Parks. 
Mary .Ashford and Mattyle 
Armft

Ttie rehearsal dinner was 
held March 13 at Caldwell's 
Restaurant in the Red Room 
bv the griKvm’s mother Mrs 
Bettye Rogers and husband 
Harold Rogers Tliose attend
ing were the pnispertive bride 
and groom. Mr and Mrs J T 
Wat.son Mr and Mrs Harold 
Rogers Mr and Mrs Charles 
Watson and son, .lohn Wa' ne 
Tammve Rogers Mr and Mrs 
Ray Crook. M^s David Pike 
Mr and Mrs John Cobh. Dale 
Hott Sharon Folk and .Mian 
Smith

The hr de to-h<* was present 
ed a maple clock from the 
prospective groom and gifts 
were given to all attendants 
by the bride Yellow and white 
were used in the decoration*;

Happy Birthday Column

■  i i a  ■

APRIL 3
Mn. Roy Stambaugh 
John Baird 
Randall* Segura 
Mrs F. L. Merrill

ACROSS 
1 • EacUiaMtlpa 
3 • Aaiailc Mtton 
7 • Olclum <dttm J 
9 - Nam ttr 

12 - SUly Mlk 
IS • GariMS 
lA •

Rumiao niltr 
17 - Piwpoainon 
It  - M tsral 

(iepofia
22 •TM i II dlib.)
23 • To la tg ir
25 ■ IWieal
26 • SuddlabrMk 
21 - Ksiiti
29 - Itlia iT 'l uMt
31 • ProjDilcioa
32 - BHuldl
33 • To tt* front
34 * Fimlali*

•nwrel
35 - K«p>ilt1oB
37 • Erblim (clam.)
39 • OolloquWl

"tbim”
40 • Abovo lad to

conact witb
41 - Otm im  
43 - T i i » t  
4S • Saucy
47 - Grial L'alon 

abb.)
4t • Mouia........

laCrMci

50 - hrint
51 • An Aiiatlc 
SI - Ikroic
S5 - F lou r part 
S7 - Coma
59 • lalo-r.uropaaa

(abb.)
60 • CivU »ro :«a ,

la law
61 - trblum (cham.)

DOWN
1 - Prejata.t on
2 - Men at

diicuLrtiDa
3 - 3-jat'a bottom
4 • tahrr
5 - Male ntckiwme
6 - Skaia
7 - Cdibte (ralaa

6 • Ahimlaim 
(chan.)

IS • Solitary 
11 • Waifia unit 
U • Falata 
14 • Coacaltad
19 - Myatic word
20 - To folio*

with boatUa 
tnaeit

21 • PrlHar'i unit
23 • llarahiKia
24 - h»«a
26 - Mark of

valMUy
27 - To indicaia
30 - Blemish
31 - Ifeve balng 
36 - To daii>
3* -Traa
40 • Author tiativa 

utterance
42 - Dtanactiva

atmoaplrre
43 • ft-onoun
44 - L'BlI of a

yaar (abb.)
46 - Arabian chief 
43 - F-acouraje 
49 - rtopheti 
52 - i;«lat
54 • rarent
55 -SeaDr'a yaa"
56 - Nevarl
57 -Typaof U.S.

mrpedo boat 
5t -Jr/a (ailiar

APRIL 4
Beth McCowen 
Glenn Phillips 
Orean Peevy 
Tniett Myrick 
Gregory Wilson 
Mrs Harold F'reeman 
Mrs. Reba Cade

APRIL S
Kathy Purvis 
Tony Golson 
Mrs. Chester Glover 
Alfred Franke 
Mrs Eddie lAittrell 
Mrs. S. O. Skinner 
liorene Lankford 
J. D. Hutton
B. R Hargrovt

APRIL 6
Mary Placke 
Jerry Belew 
Mike Bright 
Kenneth Hester 
Mrs. Alvie Cavanaugh 
Dan Johnston 
Fred Ixing
C. harles Dillard

James Daryl Huntington 
Billy Holt 
Alan Davis 
Darryl Hargrove 
Jodie Fleming 
Larry Scott 
Audrey Breeding 
Mrs W. E Walker

C O U P Li KNOWN HERE 
PARENTS OP BABY BOY

Mr. and Mrs James V Cal- 
derone of San Antonio are par- 
etns of a baby boy born at 3:15 
p.m Monday in 5^n Antonio. 
The little man weighed 7 
pounds. 13 ounces, and was 22 
inches long. His parents had 
not definitely decided on a name 
when this announcement was re
ceived here. The Calderones 
hai^ another son. Jaime, 3 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. ••Tuff" Hutchins of 
tbis citv, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James V. Calderone. Sr of San 
.Antonio Great-grandmother is 
Mrs. Steward Bentley of this 
city.

, Mr and Mrs r  m  
J r  . returned to t j  
Houston last S u „?  
a weeks visit 
mother. Flsfhloy s T  
Karen’s family \i, 
Henry Callaway
Callaway family 
the three Di.kson, < 
Jimmy Cox family on, 
near Hreckenridof 
ing there were ArO 
Jones and DusUn 
da Myers and dau Ĵ 
Amarillo

Review Advertitmi I

APRIL 7
Greg Hutchins 
Jack F'reeland 
Debra Ann Bell 
Ruby Gardner 
Kathy Tate 
Mrs I>ee Swan 
F R .Anderson 
Alton Wayne Teague 
James Johnson 
Henrv McCoy

Mr and Mrs Bill Plummer 
and Ijn ce  of Irving spent the 
holidays here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. 1. 
Breeding.

c i n  t i l
Mein Street

a t u r k , , !

lunches . . j j
•Tax Incluikd,

4 Hamburg 
SI.89'

h o u r s

6:30 a.m. to 2i
Cross Plains Review —  6 Wednesday, AprJ;

Robert Merriiis Are 
Honorees Of Shower

Mrs Robert .Merrill, formerly | 
Miss Paula l^tteer. of Lafayette i 
La., was .honored with a bridal I 
shower last Saturday evening 
at the Mutitpurposc Center on 
East 8th Street here

Miss Letteer and Mr. Merrill 
were married on February 8 in 
Lafayette She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Paul .A Letteer 
ot I.afayette and he is the son 
of Mr and Mrs Glen Merrill of 
this city.

Out-of-town guests, o t h e r  
than the honoree and her hus
band were his brother. Roy 
Dwayne of Texas A & M Uni
versity. and his sister, Mrs 
Maxey i.Normal Evans of Odessa. 
Mrs Boyd (Loris) Young of .Abi
lene and Mrs I.arry (Barbara) 
.Mc.Anally of BrownwiMHl. Mr 
and Mrs f'red lYircell of Lake 
Brownwood. Mrs Carrol (Billie 
Jean) Guilbeau of Ijfayette and 
■Miss Sandra Barr of Coleman

RUBY COPELAND PATIENT 
IN HOSPITAL IN ABILENE

Ruby Copeland of Cross 
Plains is a patient in West 
Texas .Medical Center in Abi
lene She entered the hospital 
about a week ago and is re
portedly undergoing treatment 
and therapv Her room number 
is 238

BYRDS AREA GETS SITE 
FOR REGULAR FIELD  TEST

Olympic Petroluem Corp of 
Dallas will drill No. 1 Winston- 
Palmer in the regular field 
three miles southwest of Byrds.

Having a proposed depth of 
2.500 feet, it spots 1,829 feet 
from the south and 4.950 feet 
from the west lines of Jose 
Padillo Survey 645

The lease is comimsed of 144 
acres.

APRIL 8
Melissa Ann Mtntgomery
Bill Button
Mary Monsey
Colleen Jones
Gail Patricia Jackson
Mrs. Lynn N’abers
Don Watkins
Mrs liOttie Pittman
R. D. Childers
Frank Cross
Mrs. Columbus Ihttman
I^eRoy Brooke r
Ora Breeding
Mrs Henry McCoy

APRIL 9
Mrs Robert Harris 
Beverly Tatom

NEW FLEA MARKEI
IH t StCOND HAND SIOM

D O W N T O W N

RISING STAR, TEXAS
INSIDE TABLES A SPACES AVAILABLE - $ l  

OUTSIDE SPACES — $1.00

Saturday & Sunday
April 5 & 6

FOR RESERVATIONS. WRITE

THE SECOND HAND STORE
P. O . BOX 452 RISING STAR. TEXAS 7K

Mrs Bill Cline and son, of 
Abilene spent several days here 
last week and over the week 
end. visiting relatives an d  
friends

WESTERN DANCE SLATED  
AT BAIRD HALL FRIDAY

f'riends and neighbors are 
being invited to gather at the 
American I.egion Hall in Baird 
Friday at 8 p for country- 
western music for listening and 
dancing pleasure

-Music will Ih* provided by 
Fierra Ught, R D Weeks and 
other guests. .Admission is $1.50 
|)er person

MRS. NORMA SAUNDERS AT 
HOME IN BALLIN GER ,

Mrs Norma Saunders is now | 
at her home at 4<)‘t lot! in ILtl- 
linger ac.ordirg to word n* 
reived here from her daugh
ter Phae Ijyn e

The former longtime Cro.ss 
Plains resident would like to 
hear from friends in tfiis area 
and mav he addressed at the 
above

Waller's Garage
IS NOW LOCATED IN NEW, MODERN QUARTERS AT

EAST HIGHWAY 36 & AVENUE D
WALTER POPE, OWNER AND MANAGER, 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT . . .

f^aster holiday guests here in 1 
the home of Mr and Mrs I>*s- 
ter Barr were Mr and Mrs 
Carrol r.uilbeiu of Ijfavette. 
La Mr and M rs James Barr, 
Leslie and Jodie, also Miss 
Sandra Barr, all of Coleman

WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . .

First Baptist Charch
10TH A MAIN •-  CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

SUNDAY SCHOOI. .................................  9:45 AM .
MORNING W O RSH IP.............................. 11:00 A M
CHURCH TRAINING .............................. 8:00 P.M
BVD4ING WORSHIP ..............................  7:00 P.M
WEDNESDAY PRAYER SERVICE ........ 8:00 P.M.
WED. OFFICERS, TEACHERS MEETING 7:30 P  M.

Ccrtls Simpson, Pastor Carroll Rhodss, Mosk OIrsetor

Troy Tomlinson and Jim McNutt
. . ARE NOW EMPLOYED AT W ALTER S GARAGE. 

THEY ARE EXPERIENCED IN A LL PHASES OF AUTO
MOTIVE REPAIR, AND DO COMPETENT, QUALITY  
WORK TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION.

Bring Your Automotive Troubles To 
Walter, Troy and Jim.

FR EE PICK UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
LARGE STOCK MOTORCRAFT TUNE UP PARTS

MODERN TUNE UP EQUIPMENT

Walter's Garage
E. HIGHWAY 34 B A V I. D PHONE 725-7487

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Handcuffed
k'N. -J

Financially? ?!

Bound by bills? Need extra cash fast? Maybe we can bail 

you out. When you discover yourself in on uncomfortable finan

cial situation, we're the folks that can probably help! We have 

loans to fit almost any requirement . . . car, home, business, va

cation or education. Come in and discuss your need with us. We
are anxious to see you clear.

C IT IZ E N S
State Bank

IN CROSS PIAINS
PHONE 817 —  725.6141 P. 0 .

MB^BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I . • .III. . y . -  .........
-A

i.;.
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Save Money
And

Your Tim e
Don't Write That letter. . .

Buy Them A Subscription To The

Cross Plains 
Review

P. 0 . 
ION

Maited Anywhere tn Texas tt Will Cost You Less Per Week Than A
10“ Postage Stamp!

CURRENT SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $4 Per Year Within 30 Miles Of Cross Plains Or In Callahan County; 
$5 Per Year Elsewhere In Texas; $6 Per Year Elsewhere In The Continental United Slates.

C R O S S  P L A I N S  R E V I E W  

P, O. Box 518 — Cro»$ PUint, T#x«i 76443

Please find enclosed $ - T‘ 'r

subscription to the Review for the following

N .\ M E -----

a d d r e s s --------------------------------------
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p a r l e y  h e r e  TUESDAY

Cross Plains City Council 
representatives of Conti- 

M ata l Telephone Company of 
Ttaas were to have met at the 
City Hall here Tuesday night 
to discuss telephone service Uv 
tally. l..ocaI residents were in- 
Yited to attend the session

Continental recently request- 
td  a rate increase on jihone 
rentals, and the company rep
resentatives have met with the 
counctl once already. This 
teeek’s Review was being print
ed as the meeting was being 
held

3 Local Students At
Freedom Seminar

ED D IE P ETTY  HOME IS 
SCEN E OP EASTER DINNER

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Petty 
hosted an Easter dinner .Sun
day at their home here

Attending were Mrs Marshall 
Campbell o f May. Mr and Mrs 
Cwleton Gunter and Edilie Neal 
o f Baird. Mr. and Mrs Joe K 
Coppinger and Stanley, Mr. and 
Mrs E. K Coppinger, Mrs. Ed 
W tty, Mr and Mrs. Hubert Be*- 
lew, Mr. and Mrs Jerry Belew 
and Trampas. Mr and Mrs 
Greg Rogers and Kellie Ann. 
Mr. and Mrs Dwaine Rowley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rowan and 
grandson, Mrs I jr r y  Rowley 
and Steve Pettv.

Three Cross Plains High 
School students were guests of 
the Douglas MacArthur Acade
my of freedom Seminar held 
recently in Brownwood at How
ard Payne University

The three local .students all 
seniors, and sophomor, Rolan 
Jones, government insrtuctor 
at the local school were given 
free rooms, meals and tickets to 
the Bob Hope* r|K)gram during 
thethree-day event Only 75 
the three day event Only 75 
students from across Texas got 
the VIP treatment as did Cros.s 
Plains students. Miss Brenda 
Walker. Miss Charoltte Burks 
and Tim Bishop

The local group’s luistess was 
Miss Bt'verly Tatom. Imal HPU 
student

The local group attended 
numerous activities, including a 
banquet, the Bob Hops show 
chapel where Dale Evans spoke 
HPU patriotic mu.sicale produc
tion, and sewral discussion 
sessions concerning timely topics 
and present-day problems

REVIEW  MARKS 66TH 
YEAR OF PUBLICATION

I This issue of the Cross Plains 
' Review marks the beginning of 
the 67th year of continuous 
publication of the home town 
newspaper

Sixty-six years ago. the Re-1 
view tegan publication in April 
1909.

I The publisher and staff looks 
' forward to serving Cross Plains 

and suntiunding cDmmunities 
for many more years, and ex
press appreciation to advertis
ers and subscribers for patron
age and support through the 
years.

Karin lee, 11 Months,' 
Buried At Hamilton

Locals Win Places
On All-District Band

MRS F. C. NEWTON HAS 
FOOT SURGERY AT GORMAN

Mrs F C ' N’ewton of Cross 
Flaws entered the hospital at 
Gorman last Thursilay and un 
derwent surgery on her foot 
9n Friday

She is reported to be recov
ering normally, and is ex|x>cted 
to  remain in the hospital for 
■everal more days

Mr and Mrs Dewitt Newton 
o f Valde? .Maska. arrived in 
Crt*s Plains Saturady to spend 
a week with his father F* C 
Newton, here and with Mrs. 
Newt on who is in a Gorman 
hospital

CASEY, SHERRY W i l LIAMS 
HONORED WITH PARTY

Casey and Slierry Williams, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs Gregg 
Williams of Fret'port were hon
ored during the week end with 
a birt.hday fiarty in the home 
of Mr and Mrs C'enn Williams

Those attending, other than 
the parents and the hosts, were 
Mr and Mrs Fklgar -Vlb'-echt of 
Cottonwood Mrs Judy Shugart. 
De.'ihea and Buck of Strawn Mr 
and Mrs D«>nald Popt> and Jeni
fer of Stephenville Mrs .Feanie 
Fuller John David .Amy and 
.\pril of Cottonwood. Mr and 
.Mrs Donald Wills and Randy 
Williams, all of Cro.ss Plains

Sunday morning the \l- 
hrei’hts hosted an Easter egg 
hunt at their CottonwiMid home 
for their grandchildren

On March 15 there was a 
junior high all-district band 
contest held at Cisco High 
School Several students of the 
local junior .high school made 

j ihe all-district band
Those receiving cherished 

! places were Danny Lewis, first I chair tuba, Brenda Weiss, third 
I chair alto sax; Dennis Hinkle,
! fourth chair baritone! Susan 
Mosley. 16th chair clarinet, and 
Joe Holland. 23rd chair clarinet.

The following students made 
the second band: Dennis Dick
son. Melissa Payne and Sheri 
Brown

Band director Carroll Rhodes 
stated he was very proud of the 
kids participation and perform
ance in this contest

Karin Elizabeth la'e. II- 
month-old daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs SteiT L«w of Hamilton, 
died last Thursday evening at 
8 30. IJttle Karin had suffered 
from a heart ailment since 
birth and underwent open-heart 
surgery on Wednesday morning 
at Houston

.Serv'ices were at First Bap
tist Church in Hamilton last 
Saturday at 3 p m and burial 
was in a Hamilton cemeter>

Karin was born at Clifton 
April 19. 1974, the only child 
of the l>»es, and was a grand
daughter of Rev and Mrs Cur
tis T  Simpson of this city, and 
of Rev and Mrs. W M. Lee of 
.Austin f>t,her survivors are 
great-grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs G W .Adams. Sr of Hunts
ville. Mrs Bertie Simpson of 
Carbon and Mrs Reid of Aus
tin. also several aunts and 
uncles including Joe Simpson 
of this city.

Friends from here who at
tended the Karin Lee services in 
Hamilton were Carroll Rhodes. 
Rev Dan .Applin. Mr. and Mrs 
•\ L Breeding, Mr and Mrs R 
N Tatom. .Mr and Mrs .John 
Howard Ralkum and .Mrs J 
Pe\ton Smith

JUDO BARNETT RETURNS 
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

Judd Barnett has returned to 
('olonial (.Ibks Nursing Home 
here after spending a few days 
last week as a medical patient 
in an Abilene hospital
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School Groups Give Home Springy

Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan 
of this city spent last week end 
in Dallas with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pittman. On 
Saturday evening they all at
tended the Bill Gaither concert 
at Convention Center, which, ac
cording to Mrs. McMillan, was an 
outstanding program and she 
highly recommends it to any
one having an opportunity to at
tend the same

Esf.hloy S. Dickson joined 
members of her family at the 
Jimmy Cox Ranch near Breck- 
onridge la.st Saturday for their 
Easter dinner. Others there 
were C McDonald of Pioneer, 
Mrs Truly Carter and Max 
Satterwhite of Cisco. Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Satterwhite. Shay no 
and Brandy, of Breckenridge. 
and Mr. and Mrs Mike t.Xrlie 
Eram-esi Jones and Dusty of 
Amarillo

Administrator Hired
For County Hospital

Mr and Mrs Gregg Williams. 
Cnscy and Sherry, of Freeport 
spent the Rister holidays here 
in the homes of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs (Jlenn Williams 
and Mr and Mrs Edgar Al
brecht

Guests in the Wavne Dennis 
home last week end were Mrs 
Vicky Stephens and Jimmy, and 
Mrs Glenda Briles. all of Irv- 
mg

Emil Villafran o went to 
work Tuesday of last week 
administrator of Callahan Coun
ty Hospittal at Ba.rd He for
merly held a simitar p4).sitii,n 
with McCamey Hospital for two 
years and was als.» formerly 
at Santa .Anna

, Villafranco replaces Tommy 
Barton of Baird who recently 
resigned

The new admin-istrator has 
moved to Baird, and will move

Mrs Nela Calhoun had as 
pupsts in her home here la.st 
Survday Mr and Mrs Russell 
CaThoun and Mr and Mrs Brad 
f!alhoun of Midland Mr and 
Mrs Mike Bright. Sheila and 
Heath of Brownwi'od and Mr 
and Mrs Henry Blancet of Car 
bon

Guests here in the home of 
Mr and Mrs M B King the 
oast week were Mr and Mrs 
\\ ( ’ Iihs of .San Antonio
Mr and .Wis W R Gibson .Ir . 
and Byron of Fort Worth and 
Mr;> Gene O’Donnell Donna 
and Patrick of Niles Mich

lî s family, wife and two girls.
in the near future

Mr and Mrs Os4’ar Tvler vis
it esl Saturdav of last week in 
Abilene with the Jake .Sandefer 
family while he was in inten
sive care unit at Hendrick Me
morial Hospital Mr Tyler Las 
worked for more than 20 years 
on some of Mr .Sandefer’s leases 
in this area

Rev f'rank .Muddox of El- 
Cajon Cal visited here retently 
with Rev and Mrs \\ b Andy 
Foster I js t  .'vilurdav a nephew 
B W Huntington of Baytown 
visited t.hem eii route from Lub- 
bink to his home He had visit
ed his mother Mrs Eva Bowers, 
and repiirted that she was doing 
fairly well His sister, Patty 
Fue Watkins, had had surgery 
last Wednesday hut was recov
ering normally

MRS. ALICE CHAMPION IS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs .Alice Champion return
ed to .her Cottonwooid home last 
Wednesday following several 
days in Cox Memorial Hospital 
m .Abilene for tests and treat-' 
ment She is reported to be 
doing quite well at this time

B O Y S '  W R A N G L E R  S H I R T S
P U LL-O V ER  SHIRTS AND TANK 
TOPS — 50*0 POLYESTER, SO*. 
COTTON — PERAAANENT PRESS 
IN ASSORTED COLORS.

Sizes 3 fo 7 
S1.98

Sizes 8 to 16
S2.98

B O Y S '  W R A N G L E R  J E A N S
HOUNDSTOOTH CHECK —  POLYESTER AND COTTON 

PERMANENT PRESSED FLARES.

Boys' Size 3 to 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  S5.50
Boys’ Size 8 to 1 4 . . . . . . . . . .  $7.50
Student Sizes, 26 to 30 wai s t . $8.98

JOHNSON'S D RY GOODS
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

1975 AUTO LICENSE DUE 
TO BE DISPLAYED TODAY

Midnight yesterday was dead
line for displaying 1975 license 
tags on motor vehicles operat
ing on Texas .streets and high
ways.

Tlie new tags arc of a heav
ier gauge metal, and are design
ed to be used for five years 
with inset labt*ls to be stuck on 
the tags for the next four years

WILDCAT ON CALDWELL 
LAND TERMED DRY HOLE

.A 3 907-foot waldcat oil te.st. 
C B M gar s No 6-B Guy Cald
well. nine miles southeast of 
Baird, has l>een abandoned as 
a dry hole

Casing was set to within a foot 
of total depth in completion at
tempt on the project which 
spotted 1.680 feet from the 
north and 2 198 feet from the 
east lines of Section 14. Block 
5 SP .Survey

F!arline Hughes of Baird, I>ou 
Clark of Duncanville and Mo- 
zelle Heiberg of Burkett visit
ed here last Monday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs .1 P. Clark.

Mr and Mrs Donald Pope 
and Jennifer of Stephenville 
visted here last week end in the 
homes of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Pope and Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Williams

Mrs Chester (ilover Mrs 
Benny Glover and Pamela Sue, j 
Mrs Mark Walker and Sharon! 
Bea and Mrs R P Barnett were 
business visitors in .Abilene 
Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Bobby Earl 
.Tohnston and .tami of Garland 
spent last week end here with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs Dan 
.Tohnston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Norris.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mrs I.,ela Foster and Gerald 
were Mr. and Mrs Larry Green 
and Stephanie of Jackson. Miss., 
also Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins 
of San Angelo

Clasn Knve'ones at Review. 1

Mrs Nela Calhoun recently! 
returned to her hi'iiie here fol
lowing a very enjoyable vis't 
with her sister. Mr and Mrs 
llerlH'ri .Maddux and their 
grandson. Mike Cummings, of | 
Keota. Oklahoma.

Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
here is dressed in the fresh 
look of Spring

On Friday, March 27. the 
walls were fashioned with over 
a hundred hjinnies. tulips, daffo- 
dills. baskets, and eggs all color
ed by junnor high and high 
school students in the Cross 
Plains School System Students 
achieved this creative artwork 
during study halls and off peri
ods Several high schoolers also 
cut out and decorated numer
ous con.struction pa|M*r rabbits 
and eggs.

Mrs Stamhaugh's fourth 
grade furnished colored cri'sscs 
which were placed on the resi
dents’ diKirs and throughout 
the halls

•Artificial Foster lillies for 
the dining hall. pla.stic eggs 
filled with candy and an artifi
cial daffodill plant were also 
furnished by the class Egg dis
plays were originally created 
by each student F!aster cards 
for the residents were also 
made

Mrs Odom’s H F! C F! <110100 
Fxonomics CiKqierative Fldu-j 
cation) cla.ss designed an egg, 
tree made of decorated blown 
eggs It re.sides on the television 
of the home.

.All of these activities were

made possible o ,J  
Cross Hau,,
ture Homemakers V i
which has under takLl 
ec of ■ brirtlen*'? 

Colonial Oaks .Nur^
R

Colonial Oaks, 
Visited By Sfuj

the
There wa.s ,1,̂  

dren s laughter in 
Colonial Oak 
here on F’ri.lav \ij. 
nine of Mrs Mane Ri 
fourth graders visltj 
ated and delivered F 
ents to rheir a d - J  
parents at the mome

Those making the 
were birrie .NewirjiJ 
and Teresa Potter .k 
Ricky Brown Randv 
Kim Chamlx»rs,  ̂
Hanke. and Taniarah 
students we r e  
Misses Norma Ia*e\ 
Brown, both menihen 
FAiture Homemakers 
ca

The organization fXj. 
tlianks to memb**rsofti 
faculty and the nur= 
staff for making the 
sible.

RANDALL 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

667 MAIN STREET OPEN 7:30 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY PHONE 725-f

Specials Good Wednesday Through Saturday
— P R O D U C E  —

F lo rida  Corn, 6 ears - - • 89<
TEXAS CABBAGE, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  lOc FLORIDA RADISHES, 2 pkgs. . .
^^vocados CALIFORNIA....... ^  Sor $<
CALIFORNIA NAVEL ORANGES, 4 pounds f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i1

—  F R O Z E N  F O O D  —

Cream  Pies b a n q u e t , c o c o n u t , b a n a n a , l e m o n
AND CHOCOLATE, EACH

CAL - lOA CRINKLE CUT DELICIOUS

POWIOES, 2 pomid b a g . . . . .  49c fRfSH W A Itt a iF IS H , lb. . .
Gandy's Frozan VANILLA, NEAPOLITAN, 

CHOC., ST'BERRY, CTN. . .

— M E A T  S P E C I A L S  —

Decker s 6o c o f i  Ends 3 pound sox. . .
DECKER'S FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg. 69c DECKER'S HOT LINKS, lb. . . .
Heavy Beef Steaks $1.3!
BARBECUE, lean and delicious, per pound only

Instant Coffee FOLGER'S, 6 OZ. JAR ..  $1.41
NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINE CRACKERS, I pound box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5!
Gandy’s Milk GALLON CARTON . . .  $1.5
LITTLE BROWNIE COOKIES -  DANISH MARBLE LOG 
COCONUT LOO, SUGAR LOO OR VANILLA WAFERS 3 pkgs. $

jWNWOI 

MNS. ABI 
:0. D t LI 
IMFORO- 

NO

WE HONOf 
qVERNME

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASE

Lbs.

Sunbei

V


